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::~~:~;~~r~~~~~tt~~ ~~~11i:idw~in~ei~~n~~ ' .
~t1e_ sca tterinQ angl.e a. . -
;~;;;~~~~~ -~~O~~~ 1 ~~~1~~.~~~~~~~~ · Th~h~ 1~~~~~;"0f
Kwil l be reversed in the.phonon.creat1on pro cess .
: C-l ~S S 1,ca l Bragg re fl e cti on of the' i nci dent 11gllt '
wive .bY e l a~t 1 c waves. , '. ~ :\ '
Schemati c exper- teent.e j arra ngell1ent for Br11.1oufn ' .
scat t er i ng and X-ray dlffractlon analysis o,f
cyclohexane st ngle cry st als • .
2.2 . Sth~tl~, diagramof the sample ce ll and t.~e
cryos t at. "The Fabry-Perot spectrometer ,ex ts
i s per pendi cul a r t o , the pla ne of the paper •.
. . - " ..
· Sti ck· d"lagr am- showing th&.v ar1ous eeasur-e - .
ments madeon: th e spectrum. a's are the
Rayleig h"component s , l ' s are the l ongl t udinal
component s and :T's t he t ra ns verse componen t s . :
4. al. and aT ' s are used to calc ulate the '
freque ncy of t hese ·component s . · ,
Tile tr~n's'Rlrs~ ion La'~e' Photo~r~Ph of crystal ' 3
Ilt a pllrt1c ular or i e nt atio n . Bel ow Is shown
t ile CORlputer-plotted Laue pa t te rn 'and t he
corresponding Euler angle s . , The spots are
labelled with the Mil l er indices'4of tile
' ren ect lng planes. . 55
Fi g. -.i:2 Brillo U1'n spect~~ of cryst a l 3 at' the :~ rienta ~ "
.. . ~~~j_ ~:C~~~:~e~: ~~~e~u~:t ~::~e~h~~~X~he :
speCt r um, was sca nned 1575 times ' at a rate ' of .
2 IRS . per channel . The Incident r adi at ion was
:~~~;~z.ed.Perpen_~tc~la~to · the s~ ll. ~~er f ng , .
I
. I .
~~_._--,' ,~ .. .~
---
- i ; ;-
/ - -
~ ' . /
' -
- -: - - -
~1 , .
..
." An 1~~i': Iandd~k 1 n till! h ; S~rr~f' ~~e~la;sP~troS~opr-- ;
.- was tt1e're v inl Of ' Srl11::u 1n sClI. tter1ng @;xpert~nts -1R t he 1960 ;s . After ,
~e in111al · pns.e~ta t ;~ ~f tile t heor; o f i 1 gh~ )e.~~e"1ng f~. the"!'mal
."pIlon ons> y ~rnl.0 ':l1 n ~n ~9i2 "t1f SS1In l 1ter~'n:';'e re.'irs to i t a.s '~~
Il.andels!ltam":'Srfll n theo r y I and tile s ubsequent exper i mental "verl f i c a t lon
. : . .:" . - . ~ . . . - ' - . .
by Gross (1 9 30 no t lIuch p r ogre s 5 was me.de in ' t his ~1el d• • .Th 1S wa~
mal-n ly beca use Of ,t hlt) eve r e l 'm~tat 'ons orrthe equipme nt ava i lable fo r "' •
"1I1 9 h resol u tion -(about . lOB} . spec troscopy anc! th e unavll11ab ll t t ,)' 'of h i ghly .
tiono cllroma t1c' sources . H:el'e~. NlIrk lng wl~" ~~'~~~~;;ble e~u1~n't ~: . :
- , - / - - .. ' - - -- - , .Krf $~n (195 5) c learly demonstr a ted t he, wallie o f ar11 1 ~.u l n s_~at~~.:1 n!l_. :_~ .
.u .a..l'robe to the dyna.1I1~a l Wh~"to"" .of .solldS. •The adY~nt . of lase rs III
1960 Provt ded .In ld eal lt ght;.sour-ce for , BrlH outn scat terin9• .
.•- ; ...perinents because of t he t r Iltgh~h;"t1c t t1 , pQwe l" a~d dtrK t htty. -
. , , , . " . - ~ . .
At the same tille , re f111e111ents i n lntel"fef'Olll!ter s and detecto rs were made, '
~us making ~ t po$si~l e ' to obta t n 're"~ h t gtl reSolu;lo~S ....t ; 1$ ess elltial
f~~ 8rt.l t~ ut~roscOPY : , • .:' . ' . . ' -: . •.' , :.•.
. The BI" t1 1ou1,n spectru~ of light scat~e~ frOnf"ttlennal ph.ono.~• . . .
ccn t etne, i n tts s ntte, t he l'~ase ' .elosi.~!f .sOIRl(i and-.1n 1tS}t,~ ~ d~ll .
t he acoustic ~bso;Ptlon. T IHi· . sound 'ieT~c l t1~s tn s~l td~ ~re th~ ~s'ed
- - ---~ • - - - - 1 -
~~ , C ~.~, cul a te the ehst~c c onftants or a crysta2- :~ f i ts Orlentail~n . is , '
known. BrillDut n sca tte rt ng.ls now a we ll- es t a bli shed t echnique to
st udy gase s (see, ;e .g. • RaW5~n !tl. !l., . 1965; ~reYhk ' lI. ~d Be~ed~k 1966 ' .
" '.' .~ .
' ~ J' I);.... .






- ·: :. <i> l~ ' • ..... , . ;.. .;, . " .. ,. " '• .. ..' : ~ . • -. . ') '- .. .:. • •: .:;. '. ': .; ~ 'S .':
.1 .t q~ 1 d~ ,· - t S E:e . e. g • •, ~1l1 110 and:Sto1l:heff. :'1964 . Fl.~ufY and ~~'J9,69;~ , ; " " : . :n: '.>
.:':::;::,::;'~~:::: : : ·~:.:J::;;i,:;·::~:~:::~;;~n':i~':;~~~' :' .}":''
i\" . ,n uctuat~ons .in ' tran~parent med1ii;fs exte~s'.~elr. .ref!!,re~ce~ . ~~. Ry~ov.. . : ~ .
.~.~~~) ' ~n~~ . Fabe1 1 ~S k~ (19~~~.•196B) : An e.xce! 1.en,t .f n't l"~.d~.~ ti lin·.~ :. :. :' > •
Br1 1 ~outn ' $£.t~~rfng tn $ol!ds and. , re.v~~w ·o.f :t he.ttreO!,Y>!l_~4~J(~~~~~ts "
. , on SOll~~ : h~Ye ,been, ~1'Y~n bY, Qu~~e £1-~..,<.196~1. ·Smi'th , ( ! 97~.i. -~~II1'll~ ': , " ;: '
'1 ' .- and Sc~oen (1972). lind-HaYEl: s ·(191~) . •8orcher(l,s .(1973 ) .'. g1ves en tnt.rc- : .
.' i ' dUC_:t 1,~n ~o , ~~ a S i~~l ~~} ~d :th~rY 'of •~ r1.i l;u i ll s~ttet1 1)~~ ;i n.- _C,U~.1-~ .: .:..' . ,
cry s ta,Ts. 'whereas Benedek 'and Frtt~ch ( 1965) . ' ~n,d , Born .and_ H~~~9 ( 19.~~
deal thoro~ghly W1~h the scatter~g crOss.se~~1ri~:i in th e ~ai1le- . ., r .n _A sens, 1ti ~e teSt _ ~i ·1 a:t1~~ ;dy~a~1 cii..l t~r~es, an~~"~i~ the: , " .,
-. ' ~ aT 1 dltf, of variou s lntennolecul ar pct entfef s . re quire s ,an' acc::urat e :, ., · , .,~ , '
-' knOW1 ~d9'~ if, '~~ e l'B;'tiC, Co~s.~B n t's·,: .· A , t~a ~;lt ~. Oll ~l " ~l! t'hod:' io~~~,:t~~~'n 1 ;q ; ,.: ''-
elast1c constants mv ctves usi ng utt re sontcfec hntques , If th e .,el t 1ng,
Po'1 ~t 'O f :a part1 CU1 ~r ~ry~ ta l ~~r'Bl '15 Ne ~ ~ 'a~ov·e ;Oom ,temp~~at~·r~.
":' " , ' ; . , .' : " - . . . :"':,', ' . ' . ', .
jt . rn be '<:i!t , a ~d , or1ented an~ t~~~ ,.the- ~ COOS~1C Vel?~~ti.es i.n ,sp~cf f1 C ,~:
crys t al di rections can be measur ed by ultrasoni c-' t echniques. ·'Th1v i e1ds
, qui t e r'eliabl e--adi a; atf c 'e la sti c cons~n~;:~d iabatic modui /1 '~ elast ic· ~
, " -'. ' -..... ' -:. . .-: , :
. • anisotropy. , However, at com~ara t1vely l Ow 'triJ)l e. point :tl!l!lPe rat ur,es. : i t ,
l's diffiCult to grow• .,a 1 n~~ 1 n ~ _cu~_ ~nd. or1 en~ large irys:t~l :, ~~61~e'~s . :' .:
. ~rt1sularlY. when' it is ne ce S'silr y to ~~nd them to ~ ' tr4$Onl C: ' tr~llsducel"S . ·
G Thus . :,;n S~~h 'c.ase5 . ~nlY . POl~crYS~l1 in~ sa~Pl~~ ~an - ~e ~,~e4.th~rebY ,
.1 osi~'g 1mpo rtan~ ' 1ITfo~t1 ~n ~~a'r41~g ' t he 'a n 1 s~t~~y _ ~~d e\~sUc-'> < ~, ":
. ' . . ' \ . ' . . , . ... ,







. . ' ' " / '.-. I
, ,'.:: ~ I~ haS " ~lreadY ~n ':nt1on~ tha t 'tI~ e1a~ cons t~nt~' of '.
tlan~~~n~ media . e~pec1 ~l1Y at loW teq)e~~ tures . ciln i1lS o;'be
, " ; . . . -' . ' . ' .' . " .
detertlined by Br il louin spectroscopy. In s u~h exper i l1ef1ts . the 111 n1_
'~U1'~~d sca~~"'Ol~ i s about 'lm3 and'. hence ,~ onl>: Y'Ia. ll s,ng 1te •r ~rys ta l s n~d to ' be gro,wn. Th~ crystal need not Ite Ph~iCal 1Y d1sturbed
e1 th~fr during its grtlWth ol""-- i n the course of exper ilnent. , The crystal
' : oJ' • " • _ ~ ' • ' . 'M/' :. ~ .
' or lent a t i on can, be detenn1ned by l a ue dit:f rac t lon photogra p/ls . _ The
' . . '
. o ~ l enta t ion,s ~re readil y c.ha ng~d withou t d isturM'n~ tM~rystal and, ' ~:.
: hence, vel oc1t y aSJ(function of etrectrc n cen be st;ud1ed . AlSo , because ." ~ "
,. ' ..... ·Of t he hi gh. ~;Ol~tfOn a nd the 'la r(je si gnal to nOhe' rat10 that ~an be . ' .....
~ I)ta)ned I)y us i ng'p hot on count lng tecbntqu es, the elastic con~tant~,
et c,.; are ~e~~ ned »: hlgh de9ree of accu~y . Br1l1ou.ln s.cat te rt n,9
· has been .us~ccesSfullY tc)---ttetenn1~e the ad1aba t1 c et e s t rc consta~ts .
<, pf "" tYP~nr~rent·crystals . ran9t'lg f f'Olll d'~nd (GriD1Sitl tch
. ' and Rarndas . 197S ) ~ quarv tsha p-i ra !!. !l. 1966; Dura nd and Ptne 1968) •
.' •~on1c ,CrYlta1s~~ e.!J•• Bel1ck~ ancl BackStroll 1973)~ mol ec~.l \r .
· .iTys tal ~ 1i~e;- ~ ; g : ~ swanson. .And, Dows 1973 . 1975). to . low~rature
rare - gas crystals tsee , e,9• • Gamall and Sto1chef f 1971 ~ Gewurt z .tl !.!.. t
>< '..-..,..." . ' J,
1976).
. Bril lo uin spec troscopy .uP t o now has not been' used ext~nS 1Ye lY ' 1
.' . . . , ~ ' ,
· tc st udy ool ecular c.r.vstals. W~i Ch ar e tecfmo l~gteli llY be~om 1 n9 1mporta nt
.. :.~~ri~ ls (Swanson~ ~~.J9j5), · 'Howe.ver . !pollll! e~Phas 1s .nes """ l ~ f d .
'"-.~art i cular ' type~ of ,l1tI leCU1.ar Crystal ~, ca.l l .ed,Mpla St l C· :systa\SM.






-',:; \"" ~~;-8t:.;1',.~~'J'i,if~,~~5N~;:; '~ :
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. ! ~~~ ·c~~und S·, s~~W i n~. a. flast ,iC 'Ph~se • .~'i '~ . :.· s u~ci,~on i ~rt ~ e ' <~yer:~ .
~~•. .1971, Bird ,!! !l. 1971) . -pival1c,' add (B1r .d!! Ai- ~13 1.~ nor~,:,nyl.ene
..(~~~land ./"~, !,l" 1.9~,5),,' P01ycrysta~,l. if~.CC14 ( L~VY:Hann~e,i,lII ~.!l. .f914),'
; ~< t ~
'C" .
, ' ---, ~ ~
norbornylene , ca~1ne, e _ The word :'.Phstl c" was firs~ c~i ned ,bY
Tlmneman (1953), w su tee s the exts t ence of these solids f rom the
allOlJla lo us (19W)•...alue of the entropies of fUSi9n of orgl., lc compounds.
. . 0 . . ' . . . : ,' : " , ' , .
He found' that· gl obula r compo"unds (t . e,", th ose eompounds ~ho se ncteeutes
~ I ~ he~ -'~ a"iea hi9h ~;~ree , ~~ s~etr~· .~bou't 't'hei r ~en-ires • .S U~h .il ~ . CH4•
Q! ',ilppear' ,'t o. be 'sPhe,r1Cal 1'y s:irmetricbec'ause' of /I ', rotat 1.~~ab,~ut a~; -.
·/I'xi s . S'uCh '~S cy,~lOhexane) h/lve l ow e~tr~p1es of.f usiolJ. «.20 'eu); ·h i9h
i' t'r i'Pl e p~ i nt ' ~'~pehtures IInd.e xi·st in at le~ttwo soli d Ph~s:e's' _ r ae .
":f l ~S~' P'h~S~" th.£'fs :f~rme'd j U~t be l ow'th~ · ' iriPl ·e · ' Poi n~·' is ,u~~'allY th~ .
.. ' . :.•.• . _ , . . i -'. ' . , .,,",'... .
pl as tic crystalJ i .~,e_ , pNse . TIl~ crystal is cl ear . tacky and easily " .
• / . . ,~w . . , "
defome d. hence t he term "pla stic · . At lower temperatures , t h1s pl ~stlc
., "', / •.,. . . I, .' ,'
phas e transform s in to one or t \f/O or more non-pl astfc phesea .. X';'ray,.
':S'.tud~ es O~'th 1 S .·Ph:·;e ir1.d ic~~e ' ~~ructures of "hi gh ·sYJllll,~trY . :u~ ua l l~ , f~ce
j or ~odY cent~re(i ' CUb~C·. o i-: ·he~~gOnal cl os~ ·~acked. The ; - ray s:p~ctra . "
. , , ' . . , ..'.. ', : ' :..~...~ " . , . " , ,.: ~
'. tend to be diffuse and the r ,:. inte nsities di/llin1sh" rap1~lY with Br:ag9
"'anglei ~h1 ;;h 15 'evi dence of t he hi9h " de9i-e~, of moleculii.r disorder .
( Du~ni~g 1961). 'NMR a~d Rarna~ expe~i~e~ts on soine' Of:these 'Plast1C ·'
;, t 'rys ta ls ' show that ·t he,~leCUI~s : ' h~ve ~ 'h19h ' de !l ;ee" ~ f: :..ota~ i onil l arid
~~ans1ational freed'~;'~~/that t he Ranian' spectrum i '~ not very sign~ficantT Y "
. " '. ' , .
dif f ere'nt from tha i of . tile liq uid phase (see . e .a.', Hitsuo , It o 1965;




' a rta' CBr
4
·· (Tek'i ppe··..n(·Abel~ ~~71j ~
. .... c'1d ..·nd nO~~lene ~~' t'h~cry~tal ·~r t en tl. t1o~; known :'and t he
.' ~e l ~s~1 ~·, ~~~5.~.~t ~. lind ~.l l15 tt~· ~~~~o~~p~ .a lcuh,~~;' , '.~-~~.< .~ . "
'.' .." ,The ul t r u ont c meas ur l!lllent s (FO'lI lnellndMo r1an! Z 1968 ) on ..
· .5 t n:~ 1 ~ c~Sta,i 5 :t SUCCi.~~~ ~~1 ; e. .1,!1dtcat,~.~~~t .1, ~ .' ~ ve,ry Cl,O~~.' t~ ~: .
be ing el u t t cally ts ot ro pi c ; s t. Ua r obser va ti ons were IIIIde for pl val t c ,
,'· ::::t::":o:::~::,::":, :~~l :~:'ci::;:;::o:L,;:: ;;;::;.;::; ".' ,
Il'~~ttroge'n' ( 976)' ~;t ~g l e '~ r;s ta ' ~,ai \ h'et r irtPi~" '~ot~~~s ' a'~ $o: ;'ind1 ~at~d :-
c.·::f.:"~';:::,,;::.t;:';:::O:;::t::·;:::::; :'::::::~.~;'t~he ,'"
· t r ipl e pot nt ~ whtch h~s ,not beend~!,e ; 1n ,the eccve ._ n\ t oned,wore ~
' ~oqll e~ plast i c ~-';'St~ 1s • ..,. , '" ' . . .• ' : '
: . ,. ~"" One ' S~h .SUbs~c.e . t s · ~~cl ohe~lI n~. (C6Hl~) . " ~1 cori~ t·~ t.~. ~'f '~
r t"g ' of six ,ca.',.t;.,n ato.ns 'to' "en'of wh ich are bon ded twO hydrog'en '",toftis .-
. . '~ ' . .". " .", . • : .- .; . . -- .r: .. .: " " : :': . -- . . .
. . .~ The carbonr1ng is not i n 1I pla lle' as tn t he ' benzene .,l ec ule hilt hu·the
· " ~> ' c~.i·rl puc~'~r~ ~~'~~~ure , ~1i~ . O~~·\~~~~~y, ih:~~; ~n~,E,ad~s ' i~5~ : ~ : :.
a~r;I ' r~ference~ ct ter;l the~tn);" : " Cyc'lohexane ' fo"", 1I7'plas t lc ' crys tal :' .
·Ph:~~:' ' i P,~lse , ' ~ .) . ~.ri t~~" ~·~~~'~~~.U?!·, ~~~,n.g.~, .ff .. ·~~'~'· , t ~ t:~'~.· pi~nt. , 6.68°6
' :-',
; ... .:..
" ;",:'< ", "-""'\.:."
.: ~ ~'..)
' :.' ''..:. . ·•... ..,..(7';'...•. ...• ..... . ....!. ",'.:;.:.. :.; ...~; ~:" ,>"
' i '. . , ... .. . ..
(entr~pi ?f,~US1 ~n: 9-~ eo} , :t~: the f ~.r ,5t-qrder pnese t ransftlon-· ( n~n-.
.',.'::.:::::/ ::;::i:~:~C ::~;": ; :::Y;::'::::::?:::t:::t:,;.
f C,C ~~th _ iQIJ~.rno le<::.U.l~;S ~e~ 1J~ 1 t eeu , a~d 15 · con~ 1 nne d · to : have _sp,ac~ ' "grOu p ,·T~ · l~1tSUoltoi965) ~ ' : : · -. , .
. ' 'p re": 1~~:' 5_t~d1~~of :-iri.; re<::111 ~~~t1~n '1:Il,this.PlaS:tk..Phas~ \ o_f
C~el ,Oh~llllne h/l~e : i nc.l ug,~d: ~~ -measu~eme~~.s: ", ~~~~rew_ ~.~·d ,~ades :195i~ ," \ ::.'
.,.Foll and~u. ~97J) . ~~:~.n :s.Pectro~~OPt .(H1t.s uo ao 196.~). 1n.f~~,~re~ - · _\ · · , : , .
.'.'tfe..:.•.:.~..:..:..o.;:,:y.' :::.':._': .• : ::.' '. "::."'.'H.:...:.,:0,•.:a,.•.:.:}•...:.~.'•._:.' ~. :d'.. :::.~.):'d._ ~..'.::.:.. -.'.:...;.':... ..~:.'.:.:.,~' .... .......•..'.::~:::':'::':~C~::O::~~:h:::· ,:~;~ :::.:: ::r:::::~:::~ · ; '.•
1970 . .end Oobromys lov .tl. !l.- 1974 ) . ' >' Gr een and Sc heie (l967} have .
."\~~;:~. '~s t 1 mated ~1~~i1C consta nts o-f ~h~5e I -O~ "~YC1 0Ii~~a;,~ 'f rom thetr' ~1 tra- . '.
·~" s~.n~-c : v e l·~.c\ ~· .~a~ure~~nt5 , ~~ -~1 :i~ ~;~ta ~ 't 1~e -.'S ~)n ~ l e5 :· - :' :, ,:: : ' .~:' ; ", ':: "' ~ . : .
, In t he fo llowi ng pages. some Brill ouin sca t teri ng exper i ments .' ' "
on' s'1ngle Plll~'t1~' '~ ~y st~l s of 'cYcl0hex~~~ " ve~y- C'10se :~ th'e' tr1Pl'~~t~~ .
-'i ~~ d~scr1bed . ' A ' ~ ~~o~t~~ -was es pec 1 a l\;; . de's 1 9~~d -~ ~roW '-~i ~~le
crystlll:S' "an'd to ma 1 n-ta l ~ - the~ for<~~~ w1t~~ n' 0;'1 ~ :t;;m~'r~tur~
' ~>/ ' ~~'~i~'t1'o n-~ ' ,~T~~ j: ~Y5'~"1, '~~O~ 1 ~ p~ ~t~'ted'ab~tan -a~1 ~ . and ih~ or1ent~­
:.::",t1 d~s' - ~~~ . ' ~~~e.~1 ~~d~- bi ·. la ~.e ' .pho t~~r~~hJ. ·" >~.e·. , s;~~ct:u~. ,'~~~' "r~cord~d" : : ": ." ~'
"' :.~~, " "\I a r 1 o~1i " o ,r 1 ~" t:a~:1 ons : ~.Y : :~b"Y:-Pero,t /J.:Tld , P.hO~O~ .~nti n9 te~~~1q\lei :" ': '
' . ,." , . ,, " "~ ~ ~,he~,e+i}i "~~,,~a~{of c~~p"t~.r " l. , _ a".·~ j..1 e,f t~"~Dry' ' ~:,:,~;~ ~ ~ o~ fn .




, : . I .} .
:~. t
- _ . ~
.."- -:. /~, .'-
:,:......
·.···: . ::;.m::~;3::::::~;~::-o::::F::::~~~:~:::.:::h::;:~!Z~:,::: ; .
. '.' t um by .t he f1 uctu,tton~ of ·t he defJS ~ ty : of . t~e ,~ubstances a.nd f1.uct~~ ·· ..
t 1ons 1n th'e oro1e~tat t o~ of th~ .l ecul~s ;..
• .. , , ' ,~ . '.; ( • ¥.
US1ng .th~aboye 'NjU1'lellts, 8,-1110uln scattering in soli ds.hilS
'..." :~~F:: :i~~i:::: :::,:::~;~~J::':.Z.::'~~::::~; . t:':~" '•
. , ... .. .. './.. .. . .." ,
-,S~d.lon; .~e ~h~? ~~.Yel o~.~ .~~. ~.~~e:k .,~nd Fr_1.t~ct! ,( 966). a~ ' 1a~er,. ~n ,
, bY,Gor nal1 and StO~~C.heff J 191~) 15,.~1ven ~.n ' br1ef : :, :Thls yleOl')' pre~ t cts
t he in ten~' tj, polarizatton and frequency of the scat te...eo. "elect ro-
...,' " :....., "< ,. j : ,' 1'-- " . ', ,.,..•',...... ,'. ''r'';. ~ '; " ;, :,,' .
.. magne.t k radia t ton fl"'Olll a cubtc crystal • . OnlY.t h!'t lII.rt of . the t~~ry
.. : tia ~ ,been discussed Whtch' .t s r~levant': ·to t h1s expertrient . • : : " ''' .
• ' ;', ,." , ." , ':. ..-. , " .,/ . :.. ., ."" , : ,::,'! ", " " . " .' , :
' ; , ~her:e are ,.t~ ,:bas 1,C ~S~u~t1 ?"S 'lIllde : ... l ) ' . tlle. sOl i d,: i .~ ': r eg~rded ·
as ' ~ ',t~~tt n~~ ; and · 2 ) .~ th; ~~l u~ ~l e~nj: I d111nYol 'Y~d , 1 ~. C~ l ,cu l a tl'n~
--~~..-~. ' '~':t~~e4" el ~'t~t c ft~~d ' , ·t·S~~c'~" ' ~~~·l i .r " t h'~ ~ ~~e w~J~l eng;~ ' ~u'IH;d" ''' '
~ , . " .; '.'.:'.: . . " ., ,, ' "., .. .; '.-- " "": ': .
. " .- .'-'. ..-: ...• " ~ ' .:..".-';.: ...•.';'::. ".' .
., ,'c rystals" to contrOl the t.,-atll~·and}o recera the,.s pect'-~ 1s . g1Ven • ..
, ,.•, !:~.::::t:":;~:: :7:::;:~r~:';i:~~:~::'~L~ ~~;::::'::th' :.
--. ,", .:, ; .. i . pr-esen.ted ·i~ Chapter 4 , ....1 ~h , . i.l'~~ , c~~ta·1 ns, a' dfsc~s's io~ ori· 'ihe~~ ;. · ';" ' . .' .
.... :. :;, ~'. :.:.:. i\' ~ results . .... '. ., . . '




: ' , . '
". ;"
: .~ ." .
. ~ ...~ ,> ' ~ '
of elect~g net1c rl.dh.t ~on bei ng studi e.d, . W1~ the se ' ~ss ~ttons. t he .
~:, ~~ry pr:oceedS' ;as " f~l1owS . , . :- :---: , ,'
'.' ', " . _, ' An -eleCt r'OmlgneU c wne pass t n~throli9h -. Rd1 . ' ~roduct: s '~n
:'. :~~,'i'- ~ .,~,l'ng · d l~l e ,~nt. •p~r u~'1 ~..~i,~ . · ~l~~~);: .• t .' , e.c~ pQ1-"~ J 'lSft' :
i': ,' Fi g. , i , l) ~ .· The sca ttered or , rad1 ai~ el ec t r ic ' fi eld produce d by , the -- ~:.
'; ,m;"o' ~(..t ) t o t~e ;.;." vel.... ~l_~tl d; I ...t.. ; ~y •.... .
.~ ' ,»::.. ..•...••dt' ~ri: ,~:rR~, . :·,iR_ ,,:I;:::; · .t ! J;t :']I,d~ lr~::. I;~, li:;, ,( l . , ) · ,
E,I.e;,:; ;~~~t'~ko~~~M~,~. )
. , ' ' ; , ..0 ' I ' :' ~, . , ,:,'~:" , .. ',,' ; " . \:· ;.·,~ ~ IGUR~ I~ ~ '. ' ,~~:", ' . ~ " ,, _ . __-: : :
. ' " . .c ~:g~~:ld~~~~ l~~a~~~~:n~c:;~:r~~~~~g~' i~~e 'io,~~:., PO.1 ~\,r .,
. -:.•~er~' , ~~"'~·~~,~o~~ ' ~~ ,~~~~:,1/~e '~'1.g;~m. ·l be1n~~1~~'~ ~~'~;~/'t~~ :: _ .;,"
. .. . ""''''0' ':" vm, t' ts '."' "''''dedti.. ,"d~'. f o" t~e '~lQ' t '; , '.i"
o' 'of e lectrollll.gnet'1c ",aves in t he med1l11l. v ' \ ' - ',' - ;,-
Let t he electr ic fie l d of th e wave ' in ci de 't wit hi n the _lIIed i ~1I '>: .....••..•:....•..
be ' I', ' ' , : ' , ' - ~_"::.' , ~ ' _
, ", ' . ,~ r" .,.
, , ,',

















·'.~.(? .t );' ~ ~cS ~ ~~ . ~};4~.; : ~..~ .' .... ~'. .-':'/ · ( l . S ) ~·
:.:. :.:, -: ., ': ::" " , \.>, • : ': , ..' ,.',.
I~ ~ 1 qUld5 'IInd cUb.1c C l'1st.als ;.,<o> .1 ~ i scalu t 1,.es ~e u"tt1 ·, t~50r• . '
~-;" ..;:~ the 1~d~it · <!.'. refrac't1o~ " 1s·'ndepen·d~t '~f , di~t1on. of. p'ropag'1lt.1"on . .
Scatt e r tng tn "u.1!! fo 'f"'Illrd dtNlci ,o" only . is prod~ed 'b1 <.. .. ; whems
, ~~l~~~~.~~E~:g!~:g.:
:J' " I~tropy fl u<M ti '"' I• ."r" ' , rm ure flueMtI , ", rec re sent renoee .
" l ~~~~ ; :~re'~~ ~-~~ s ' Dr 'n;~fll t't ~ ,ori~ ,W~·t C~" ·1l5. ll. :· ~c;,, ~~~u~~c~ of " .th ~:
e la s t i c proper ttes '~'f t ile ~diur:. 'do no t ~tn ' ft~e~ ', fn ,u;S f t ~;n 'bU'~ " ' , . .
- p~pag ll te" ' t~~U9hOU'~ , ~~ 'Y~'~'~' ~f t~e ' ~a:~~le ~ . ~h~ ~~l"O~~ ~~'~d~ . , ; .'
<t .... ,\
': \
\ . ~ '., ~1lt~.; ~.:·;,ot) · · . (l . 2 )' , ,~ \,;,;, th;~ev e~~2~;:: : :~/< '~ ~';'-::'~ Z~~ fr~"~cy .~ ;."
\
' 5 t he WiY~1.en9thof"" 1 nc 'd~~t, f t eld. The pol~rt'l&t'o~ ' ,'nduced' b~
this ft el~ can be Wr1:te.n ~ liS ~ #' I ~ . ' ,
\ ' . ~(;t"r - [<~ • ••I;t,: )] ,1(;t., ) . , > ( I. ' )
'~b~r~ th~ P;;1ar1 zabh1t; 't~n!>~~ "~ "Of i~~ ' ..e·d(~ h~ ~ be~~ d~~~'~~ed" ,
..·. :;;:.'; , ; · ::p::i::.::r:.;:;:~.:; :::::::::::.: ':::::::':;~tt:~~
.~. ..
" .. ' .











' .'", " .: ': . ~>\\ '" .',; ~' " ,fib, " '~~O " ~~ : fl~~ ' .' ': - ''''.; ,':',:',.;'.: .' ?;19)
. ' :: -, ' Th~' d~ub,'ef~ : 'obse~ed .i ~ t:he , spe~t~~"thUS : r~~n;5~nt"tti~'xChaii g~ " 'Of :' ;
': . " ',':,' ", ,: .' :.: , ' ' ,'-:." " " ,: , " :: ,.' .. ..:. :-' :.":,." ,, ', ':- ',,:':' >,
. , . ~n.e~9Y: ~fllll , .be.t~~e~ ~~. ' p~:o~n ' a n:d the p~:ono.n/ , . E,qs." (1. 18)..~~d }:1. 19),·· ) ;g~:,?~:;~ft3~~~~f~ .·
Eq.~ , (l .15 ) -. the, 'sc~tter~d ~ad1 at ~ on adds. construc~he.1Y at 'e~ch ,poi nt . ...
': th1~ co.n:es~nd~ '- to. a B~agg , '~efl e~·t 1 0~. ~'~, t;h(!', 1. '1 ~ ~t ~wilves ' o~ : w~.v~i' e~gth,:; .
. ?,:~ :.~,ff ~e..w~.~~,:ron~~ ,·Or :,~h,e..fluctu.at~o ri o.fwav~H!ngth . ~ .d .~ .a S ~ h~wn
:: F\g . 1. 3 ~ : satis~~i.'1~. ~the:,~o.nd 1 t,lo~_.•~_.

. ' . /
",',-.
I .:'., '. ~ '. ,; :
,,~/.p..,.
. ~. . : . ;~
b
!•..
. '.; ,. . - ., .. '.,:.:, ' ..../ '~." .
whe~ .u and 11.': thedispllcMlent ' and pos1Uon vecto rs of . ~ Y~l\11l!
> .
• (1.25 )
The C"s are the elu t i c ;ttff~ess c~;sunts .·{ usu~1 1Y re fe~rilt~~" U ' "
e1as t:i~ "constan~s ) : and the 1~d 'ices ·re fer ~'~le three o~ttJo'90n'a ~
.. .. .. ' : . , . - .., .. ,/
" di rec t ions cor respondi ng to the coordt nate axes which -coincide with 't he
T·· ·. :' : l ~'m · [Af 1] ":- ' ' . \ '::,
.... , U . AA..o . "AAj '. .. . ..:.' J ~,l',2 ~ ) .
: ;' .::<, ' :: . .'. .J . .. . :' .i' ;, ;<:. .
where .-~ f1 Is th e force act~ng ~n the '1,;~1.rection. ;~cross ..t he el@lll!nt of .
····su~ac~ t.Aj whose noml~ 1S. in t~ ·J :- d f r~·ti on . , ,:".' . . ,
;.. ' I~ g~neril~ Eq: ,(I .25) rep~ese~ts ~1ri~ eq~at1 0ns -" ', ~voh l ng ai' .
. '. e las t i c consta nts . "However . by apply1ng the condition tha t the , total .,
, ~: ~~~q,~~ ~. ' "" :CU~ f C· ,.~ ~,l1 d . Sho~.J,.l- be aere , ·.~he n~~r' o~ :. str~ss: a~d S.tr~1n ..'
,:' . compo",,"h r educe to s ix each and t he ela st ic constan t s t b 36. Cons1dera-
..eton of ,itie ~i as t 1/,~~;r~ ', de~~~ ty' ~(' th~' , crYS!a.l:furth~. r-educes ' t he
numb~r :Of ' ~1as t 1 C..COriSta~ts, to 21• • A9a1n: the tnheren t




'." "'," :,' .




. Y'he syste m ~'f Eqs . ' <1; 37) 15 ,1" 3Xj 'e19.enval ue prob l ~m . ~' It ~ clln' beso t;ed
" by , J~tO~1 " .S" '~~~Od · ~~J7h ' ~ n ~o"~es fin·d·.ing th~ ~~t~OgOna.l , trl1'Sfo~~ ion .·
. . .' . ' " " , ... . t· .- . ;
t hat d1agon;l.ll zes tlie matrix "iJ' T~e three, e1genval ues Mil so obtai n,ed
'yield . , , ." ' .
.an~' , ;~~ , aj ;.'.{l o3'~,h , ~i ':~~,<b:e , s'een ' tha'~ " '~in~'e " ~ , i S . ~u~~ r:at'i c ,. ln. q' ~ ' ~
l' : ' , po·~ ~ r.1 Zil~i~~ (q J a~d the : ~et~c1t1 es ' v' (q) ~re de~enderit on1y on :the '
· ~~~'t~ ~ri;" ~ f ~- - ~~~ ' ~~; ~n ; ~ s ma9~ltud~: ~ . "., ' ,: " , . ._,'
.F?r ex~~'le . : ::ff it t'$. para i l, e l.~ ~o , one" .~f , th "e.,hf gh ~ t.rY ·
:.- ~1re'~.t to~·$. ~~o,o> ~· ..,<l1o> or. <ni~ ': . ,the. , h l !lh,~s t ~V~1 0c t tY ' ~de ' _ 1s ' p ~r~lY ' ­
1 ~ng1t~df'nal ' (i. e.: ~ay . n l (~ ) par~Jlel . tcl:q ) . while .th'e oth er· tWOJOOde~
~ " , a~e\~~~s-v'ene " and: : '~gen~~~t~ : ~~r ·P t~pa~~t1 ~n . l ~ ' t he < loQ> :ti ~d <li ~:l> < j . .
. ·d·t'~~tto~~.~ :, , \'; ~ ,'\ J~ii)' ,. , : ·~;(~), ~' ; ' :'. ·I ~, : ,-~ ~n ~ril:l:'•.· '~O~ver . fO~'. ~,~' ,' .il~?~:t~~~
d1rettton ' ln an 'ari15otrop~ ccub1ctrys tal ; a l1 enreereces are non-,·'. : .
- · '''~~g~~~r~'~{ ·' 'th;f '~l~;t z~·:ti~~~ " ~";'e ri~ 1 ther :~trt't~1y~ : ·1~n'~ ~ ~~~1nal4.n·~r, ',' ':
· ,·~tr'~ ~~ l Y: t~a~:~'~~~s~ :.·'''; · " ", : . I/,' ~ ' ,'. '." .' : ' .• . r;'
r,-. ' .- ':: ':, .. ~~~ : "1n<~. ·~~~,r~~~~ri f.ra~ " ~ f :~fe,r~~ce,~ -·~he:.d i~~ctlo~s, ' 0'.::
,.,~~;:.:: ::o~~:7t:":~:~;;~;?;.: :t; ;{::~::::~ :~O:~:,;:.: ,:;'; :;;~...•
. : ,., .,




" ' ,, '
- , -The exper~'m'en~{ ~ r~~,{ge~:;:~\or Bri'l1 ~~f'{s~~tte~; ng studie~ -.
'; ,' . , . . " ' ' , ; .. , :'' . " ' :." '. , '. " ,: ...' , ,~ ..' , " . : ' :: ' . "
and also for X-ray ,dHfraction",analysis of cyclohexane si ngle crys tal s .' .
··.· .· :;.~::;:,. ' ·~fl;~~:~;ew::y:~2:.d:':<!~~,:: ,;~':::':;,;;:::~~\ '
~a,s ' t,~r,r1; ~.." ~ 1~,d', ~ t~ ',o\.',~.~t~;?~~.~.r?h re~.~,~ c t . t~ ."t~~ ?~.bora.t,
,o f refe~enc.e: ' .· Ll ,ght , {~m : ,a ,S1~~1 ,e-:~~,~..',A ,:" 9 ~ ~~ f On ~,~;~:e r, . : " , ' . , , ' . " " J
.•:::.:.:h:.;:;:::';,"::to:h: ::::::,:::;;::;,r::::::: :;:::;::~:t:'
f n terf~romete~ 'and '-a~hotomul ~ ~ ~l1 ~r' ~Ube ~ -' . The :' ~~e~~~ ~as st~r~d 'in:
a,\.:.ata ··(~qU'~ Si t1'O~'; ~:~,d ' :st ll~'i l\f~i~~1~:n ,"'~'y ~~~~~ . o,tat~'~ ~f~'th~' ~q~~ 1·~~t '~
are -g ~ ven Jn t he Jol l owlng',seCtfons'. ; >~~: , .'
" ,' " : " ~ '. . . ' ~ ', . ,' ,,'
:·"2; 1.'La~.er· · .>. : , :, ':..,:"':" : ..-.:: :.:"..' . ,>: '; :,,;: ...:., ~ ' :..: .,"~:.~ , .:. ' '"::';
:' One ot t he st ri ngent .requi reren~s , for .Br1 1To~i n, , 5 pectI"Oo5copy : . '
, ,1S: . tha~ ' 't:h ~ . ~ ~'cld~n·~>~~,~~~i.O~\:hQ~1 ~': : .b:e,~hi'9 hi~ , nK):nci~·h~mat:.I .~ : ' " '.~h i'5' 1 ·~. :_:c
'.' bec~~~e . the',~~n~t~~~~. ~'f , ~~-: ~ f regUe~~Y· sh ~-f·ts ·~b~e~ed, '.1 ~· , ~a~ut ~; ~:t~ ':







lind placed 'i n an apt1cal ,cavlty of 1. 18 m 1!l"lertgtll, "its pdncip 'al
. ' em l~s 1 an ('Of about .Z wau;) l~ 1n: t~e .;ue-green . realan of ~e vts tbte
spe~trlJll, and 'on~ pa rt l cu l ar , l a ser :l lne at 514.5 nmwas sel ect ed by the
us-e~f ' an'; 1,~t~a~,a~:tfY, PI'.1~m~: (~del ' 4~1. "·~o'~~r.e~~ ~dl ~lti~n,) . Th1S: ' 11 ~.~
hils a Doppler broadened width 0(. ..11 few 6Hz, t he IIxial mode,spac1ng
w~~ti~~" t h,: :~'~~ ; ~r Prdftl ~, ~~1ng:";;' ; is:'MHZ":":i:n --add i, tion .· ~ ~i u~ ~ng 'an ,..
.1 ~t~aCa;Y j ,t y. eta Ion:.( co~er~~('~~1~~1 0n '). , :1 ~ ~~~ ,1Ic't i o~ ~as" '~~'~ tr 1 ~ted to
',' ~~e ~de ., ~: ·, ' I twa~,' obs,e r.v"~d "that ~. ;dur l ~~ ~ t~ , :i, rs,t fe~ h.-ours : th~ 'h ser, .
:- WlI,S on, ,:} : ch~~~e~ ' modes ('.~d~ : ~op~~",) , ~~t~.e .:f:e~,;nt.~ ; ; b~t:,-, " II'f~e'r .
. t·nlt111l 'w~na--up .oJ seYer~'l hour~. ' lllOde hoppin!l was 'llbouton.ct e'very ~
2.2 Sp"t"~t" . .. . , / .
,~he. , ~, a,s er be,am, ' w1th an lI Y ,~rll ge, .powt!r ,of;' 3~ m,w.,and,1I,lWaySpo ~'~~~~ed ~~p~ndi cIJ1~rto ' th~ ~~atfer1 n!l pl·ane. waSdi~ect'd 1nt o, t he .:
:s~m p.l e:· ~'~~ l' · :.bY ' ~~ri~' ::of"~ : , be'-~~~~r;1'n'~: 'd'~~ i ~'~ (~d~1".SA:~ioor.:;, ·.Jodon
E";I "'''1~9"" " ..t :):.. It ":b",~;~t", 'fOC~"bl;t .4 ~ ~b';"_
U~...bot~., C ~:1.P ~ ~f. ,,~.e : ~~ l ~.:-~Y , ~, . 2~-.e:m :, ~o.ca } : 1 ,~.n9_~h M~h ~ua.1tty : ~ua:rt z:
,}:ens: }L~),~ :~ .~e. , 1..1!I~t ,: ~.c~.tt~:'th~.U!lh ':~,oO , ~ro,~ ,the,. : f~c~.s,:·~~~ , ~~! 1:ect ed
"'. ..th,~,U~h ~n · a,~,~~tu~~ ; . (~O ~.f a~p'ro~illll,t~;l~ ,~ : ~..~,~:~r:. ', an~. , t~~? .<. , : , ~










Tne Brll10 uin SC.ltte ring tedlni que involves .e4SU"Ments of
n ry s-11 frequen~ Shifts ' of the ori:lel" 0; U·· to '10-6 of tJle i n~ i dent
frequency, This'nece$$1 tate~ 'the use of a 'h1g~ resolv1 ng poMe'~
. " _ : : ' .. ' , " " . ' . '" .--.,'
Sllet t l"OlMte l":whteh, 1n the present fllqlel"lInents, co nsis t ed of a Fabry.
, }~~e~~7j3t~~]iif~, ,, ',
IIIOnOChl"'OMtl c .l1l1ht ; t e wl1 ltranSlIll~ t FM! bea. only llfIen · t.he rel.t1on
Z · ,.' "
~ 2~d ~os 'e '·: · " " . ·:'- .':;,- (2.0 '
' -'~ h ia ti ~flN . wner'e .:-
i • wave 'length of . th~ inc1dent light
-'
- ~ :.':;.';"':
'.," . '.'. \. ' .
.,
'. . , .. . :. ,' " .-
. " • • :ol"d~r of i ~ ~er:erente
. " ~ re f racti ve ' fndex,JIf the Ed h.- between . tile
."lWo~"m>~ . • I
il ~· ~l rror spac fng
.,',~ ;. '. : ....::c
":. :,
. L." :,:' ~ '~': 1~~ l~t!On ~f t~~'~~i" ;f~ t~/~' .~rror~,io
: ' the ~ ~~Yt!fro.t,direhion. : : . '.:-;:1
HQw~ver. onlY""the 11ght' tra ns ll l tted 'along the oPttca l ,x1~ fOI" wh1m ' ..
. :'~:2~:; :::~C!'~!:·j\~ .;:i:~ : '~:t7~:" ; ~ .~~, th• ' ,." .
·. , ,::~.'·e· :. ~' .· 2~· . t::" ~~,~ I ., for . t r) . : , : (2.2 ) '.'-- ~:; ~~iUtif d· 1s. ~~.r}~. t~n ' :~': lliYel ~ngi~: ~nd '~ orderof,t~\ '~r~~tt~
. l i ght:~iri ll c~~. - Tuning fs aCCo.npl tshed by IOv1ng OtIe '·.'rror wi tt!
" "' ~>' o':.:' .: ~.~ . ~ : : .: ': ~; " ~', '~:; ~ ~ ,::--., " ; , -, ,







Mn.u SA> .i&4liJ96M"i.l4W # 4E;4AS.... v:;t!Wi:iDi4l
"
", ( .
~~re" ~ .;-: t he " ~e ~~C: l tY o'f 119ht " l'~': vac'~u~ . ' For: s~~ ~f the : ~~'peri~nts ; ' ~ '
.: ~., 'was,i,o. i6~r::."ci ·~OOO(~:· W~'1Ch ,gave 4, SF'R 'oi '1 ~' :11:; :'0.01'6HZ. :'~n ::t~e: ' ;
·.o t'h~r . exp~r1I11fmts ; "d" 'was : O~ sO :il :. :t o.ooos ·c.m wh1Ch' ~,:,~~s'pQnds itO ~ 'sf-II,
. tif'1~"12 ":l:; ' O'~ O l GH!;,'~nd ~a~ ' det~~i~ed'u 5 i'l)g ' ~ , i~avellj ~gmi.~r~s~ope..
, ' ;';'-' '." ,'r ..: ,,'.' ".,--'.",',: ' . ' :.,.-., .;.';':." .-' .:.
. 1' , ": I T~e ' i ,~ ~tru~l).ta'. 111)~w1dth ,( full wt,dth a,t · half .malli lllUlJl"
,i ntenst ty l ;1s givell by·..·
r-espect t o tile other and thi s is done by usi ng eteece ieetr-sc (PZ.t) .
c r yst als. To a good app ro ximati on, the pla t e separ a t i on d varie s
1 i nearly wi,tll : he voltage appl1 'ed t o,_th e PZT's'. ~~e spectr~m o~ th e
11 gllt 1s obt ai ned bYS Weepirig' the voltage while obse r ving th~ 1nten stty
«t : t~~:c~'~ter' ~f ,t~e "r1n ,9 ~tt:~~n. ' ;f~'~ _Data ~cqU.1 s1t1~~',_. and "'S~~bt· 1 1p- '
'".ti,6nsy~teill' ~ oAs ; ; ' ,io , be' descr.1 ~ell tnSection 2.3 ) ' -~ prov l_~ed ' tPb.l1Y. '
~'utolM~t c ~~~tro'~ - o~. ~~e _F~ ,a119Ml1mt -:·.: ,The:1~ie~ference pat~m 'of " the -
Fl':',w_a,s, ,: :fo~~s:~e~ '~ ,: ~o -.li :P111:h~V~.. , O~oo~,.~, ~~ -a~~ ~~! . bY: ' : .~ea~_s ': o~ .~' _ 5~ :" ~, .cDl : __: .
-./~;~,~ : l~e:gt.~ qu:a~t:~ 1.e.n.s; ', ~ ~3~ _~ . , _; ' _~~ -1 1 9h\~~,~ . :~~, ~ ~ ~~1~ ~~,s"" ,~:a,i~ .
foclJssedby anot.her .' ,l ens~f · focal , , 1 e rigthrt::m onto t .ne cathode Clt:..:a ,
P~~lt1~lrt~; . -' . ' .
The fre~uency 1~terva ' b~t';een the twO 'c~ ri seclJt i ve orders of















· ' \; , .: ·'i ·
; -,' ;--..
:. I ·' .
"(Bu r leigh, Tech. M~ for Fabry- perof Interferometer) -,




w~ere .FR' FF' FD, and Fp are t he contr1butl .ons due to th e mirror, ' .
reflectivity, l1i rror flatne ss, dj 'ffra'ct 1on at ,th e pi'nhol e, a~d ~he Piri~ '"
.' . ,. " ', ' " . ,
hole stze, ,re,S,pect 1velY• The 1l\1~ro~ US.~d, : 1n ,ttl ~ s : eitper1me,n~ ~r,e ·
" 5,' DB ,CI1,~ i amete,r,'~1 ~h' )./20 0 ,.f.l , :,t~e~ s and; ~le i,eftr1~a l l:( , coa'~ed , '~f: r '~ .
'. ~efl ,~CtlV 1 ~!. of '98%.at ." ."'< Slio :n~ .~ ~ rhe ~,~ 1a~~er ,:~ f : ~.h.e '~~ nh~l ~ .'..
Th~, ,Poo,tomu.l,~ f P,l J er "t:~b.~':·U~~'d ~~s : an' Ip ) W130 _" ( El ~~tro,~ "o~u cal Products Di v. ' in) ~ : "'r~ t ~ Is, ': ~pecf ':l purpo:~' , ;6- s~age .
,, : " . ' , " ,-':' , ', . ~ . : , :: .,' , ~ " - ,,' i'; , .. ' ,. .
m.u l tiPlJer photQtub.e hu~ng a, c1,rcular end~"'1n~,o,:, . P~,o,tocath.Qde Of: 'Z ' 5: ~
:", , , ~.~, a.~te~:. '. .~he , tub~', was'nQUn,~~d.··:1~ ,~ , :~~mJehic~,t~.a ~ ~ ~~c.~,O l ~d ;; ~~~, ' ;"
'" '.CS,h ~ e,l~~d ~~~~~,: (~d~~TE~04K~, P~du~:t fo \ ~e~:~,-:~ ~ ~" ~ w~ifh, ' c~~~~~l} ed
' t~e ca~o~~' t~pe,r:,~ure ;,to:,-_zooc, ,:t o.soc, ,a n~ :ha,d t~e ~i<fe~t· ..O-f . l,fmti;i~g






'''qIe.~tput P~l~S f~ the ~phototu~ 'Nere ~11 :t"1ed bY '~Il .~l tf1·er/~1 ~crl .l na:tor lAD) ,~P/ode l SSR1120, 'Pr1 nc;~~ 'App~ l,ed ksellr~~J·:· ..-
.The Unit .wi s 1llstalled d ose ',to the .PnototUbeso tt\at ,the verY Irleik
· photopulses w:.~ Mit ' '~ pp~ef ab~; , ~i'ie~'~te~'Md ' ~n0 1:se" P 1 c'k~':,~as "~ueed~,
~}::::t~:.::o~~::;:~~;,:::,:: '::: :::; th~ ~'~;;b.~ : :' II .,
The. DAS!1 (Burlelg,h Instruments 1:1:.) sYS~m·wa!'des1gne&3fO'.' .;.
. 4' .. "
relletitlve s e llMing of t ile FP and f or phot;on counUng d'etec'tion . \ •
. ' a dd~~n, tt.:al~ llutoJillti ea l1y corrects r f o.r. frequ:~cy d~1.ftS in the •
. "4~re, sys:em IS \llel l as fo r .1~1I 1 1gnn!nt"of the FP CI~1!'X•• ' . ...
: , ',' " DAs-:lcons ist s of a lIIIlu ehi rinel analyZer .of 10 24~nnel:~" It >..'
.)e~~II\;s . ~. ~i~i~(:ra~ ,·.;~ tige Wh1~:•..t~ ~~d ' t'o ~~1~~ ::.~e: ~ ~;s c't~: ..:~ ~ . .
FP th roUghII hi gh volu~e amplt f1e r iodul e . The sue ra ltlp' yol tage- al sd' .
· . ' ' . , t · . . " .' . ' , . ~ ;. "
. ". '. s,equenUall )l llddr'essesthe . l0Z4 ch ame.1S. · ' Theopt1calfrequenc y pused · , •.
.•,*~:1~~l~~ · · · · ;,
.' ..~~nt,ed. and stored and, he"-ce,re~lt.1n ~ t he aeeLll'U.' ,~ t1 ~,:, . of .,t~, '", ' / . ' , '
f~~;';cy speci~ Of' tM .s~at~~~d lt9~t .1 ri th~' ~'~ ; L~ic ·ct~~utth·· · -: ..-::).
· ~~~~'b".~ '~ :~at~ : ~'d~u/s t~t;n'. , dU~~9 ;th~;',: ~.~~~~,~~k·, '~:r~1.~.~ 01" ,~.;';;" ~~.'<~ , ~ , '.":." ., . '
waVefO~\he, , S.P,~~·~'~~: ,can'be ' ~een .: ,Dn ~ t~:'. ·C ~~ " dh;'. ~~ ~f.:~e ,O.AS~; .:• "':.,~:·I '-,:" '.:
, ... . sYstem. , The '.~ 8~9 · , · 1s 'an' tnte~1f1ed 'SpOt cin',the :CJtT Wh1chc,:ribe '", · :·" '.:.':'
" ,<:': ' ..:: '.;» ::':-::~ ,,;:,;":..~ ;..~.: .. ~.- , :: ." -< ::: ~ . -:::?"< ,~ ':. ,':'.<".>':'fi '. :· .' ' ~ ' , ' : " ~ :: ~: ~ . :~, .'
':,,:.:\:' .:. ' .' /:.-. ". ..'~. '.. ,. ':'? " c. "





, : ' ' . , "' "
SkZtllM:;P}!li&SlOiC&it"MU
' / ."' - , .
positio ned to add.r:s,~ -tny chann,el of t he meniory. The;.alPhanurn:rtc.
.. r eeeeut on the CRT disP lay ,5the Bug channel number . the 'total number of
CC! u~ts .in<~hat channel ,' ful l ~ta; e of the .-CRT ·d-isPlay,' ~~d a'lso the .
. total ri uin~'ris comPl~t~d ,i f t he 8ug is i n channel ~e~,. The
spec~r~m ,d1SP l ay 'can 'be l 1nea r or ',logari t hm-Ie. . 'An ~dd1t1ona l ' facil1 ~Y :
.1 . , . ' . • . . . .
.j-~or,. ba~kgrou.nd ; .s ubtract 1 o~, 1s .e'tso, pro vi de~ . -
.. The, effect ,of l ong-term .f r equency drift of ' t he l a ser . axial
_ " iri,f't, ~.f ' the 1'n~e.;~~ronie ter· 'eav1.t~ , ' cr- any ~ther ,~p,QsS1b ie d~tft:' ,a~d
~ i n'sta~1 ; 1't y, ;1s ' e;1 ~1nat~,d 'by the dr1ft-.sta bi lizat1o n , un1t ~f DAS- ~ ~·.
.~h1 S . ' 1 S ' d~,~~' by ' l o,c'ki ng':'t he RayJe1'gh l i ne of . t he ,Br111oui.n ' spect r:~ , to
a~ arti1t~arllY def1 n~d position, in the DAS':' l ' memOry . " The, 's tab 1 l 1z~r .
, "uses . ~o data wtnd~~s:t'~at } r e s_,t~~c,a l ,~ Y '~:clc~ted' ~1 th,reS~~c~ '~' .
. ,the 'Ra;J ~f 9h · l1 ~e . "r ne e~nter 'pos i t ion ~n'd 't he w1 ndo.... 'wtdth ' 1 ~' .
, . ",' : se 'lected by 't he 8ug, a~? vert1c~1 Il\il.rk,ers · ~leariy 1ndic~te ' th';'wtn~\'/
.>', ' ~s.1.tj on~ . , ' :uP~s~ ' th'e' cent~rp~s 1t1on i s ''~t; ' chan n'~l'iN, and "t he 'wi dt h "
",?' ·Of , th~' ~i ndows ' i ,~ ' iN." ~hanne,lS _" ,:nen 'd'ur i ng :~~~h s~~~~· by .~h'e ramp, ' :~
,I ' \ ':.~ 'reg;~t,~t, k : ke~~s ,~ ru'nni.ng ,~~~l ' -O f th e . ~ ho,to~co~n~ts ' f~i ~ 1ng ,i n tre ",
• --j - ' " ;' " '" " ' " " , , " ' ,,:'j., " ', .
. ,~ o~~:r ~ 1 ndfw'>~..~,~,~,~e' s ~ N-~N .- ~~.~: I. , ,~,i.~ ,!! . a, second:;eg1 ~t~ B ,r¥CO,rds a "
-s1m1 1ar ~ tota l: for the upperwfndow , channel s N+I 'to ,N+AH, If the :'
, .' ,' , I "." . , _ , .- ' ,' ' . ." , ' ' , ' " ', ' : ' ~
: nlimber of count s , ' Sll,y" ,t n \A ar:e ~re, thai'l "t n! ': {t~k1 ng1rto account , , .::.
<"5 t~t~ stt c~' fl ~C:tu~,t1 ~~S ) ' ~h1 ; '1nd1cates the' s~tft of , ~ak, 't owar ds A: "
D.ur1ng t he, fly :-ba.ckttme:of ,the sweep. till! s t abi lize): ccepe r es ~he" ': ,
..~<,,: '~~n~ents' if'A,and B,)e,s~ts 'ea ch' to ' ze~ .~ ~n~ .app,1f'~S a S~ 1:lcorrect1o~ '­
't ? the" bi~s S?' as to s'h1f t t tie ·cent er ~f.-the .sPeC·t ra,1. feat~re closer.t~. :

I
poss i ble" ,.]t was 'dec i de d t o ayo ~d the sophistication avai l ab le 'i n
co~'rc1al " low-temper~ture: cryostats ·a ~d _ the use ' ~ f cryoge ns , wh tc~ wa~
unneces s ar y iort'h~' relat1vely h1; h te~peratu~e!O 'i n ' the present ·Work.




~chemattc diagramof" the s~mp l e cell and the .
·cryosta t . T,he FP, srecr rcee te r ai1s 15 ' ~r~e~d1~Ul ~r' to
~he pl ane"of the .paper .

- : ', '1, iawl
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With reference to Fig. 2.,2,' a spri ng'cl i p 5 rrrn wi,de and ma d~
. . . ' . ' ' . . ~ ,
of 'brass .· s h ~m was fastened ,t o the"bottom of- t! e_£ell with a' scres-.
mounted GaAs ' d i,~de T~· 100-T05 ' (l ake Shor e Cryo~ron i ~s . Inc.' ). ~nl!
j unctf on' ~'f a {d 1 fferl! nt 1 an c~ pPEir.consta ;' tan the~coLlp'e was atsc
~ast,enl!d tO ~ht s c11P near: the;,d1ode L1s i ng a good th~rmal , c3mpound,
rr .~as. , ta,k,~ri ,t hat 't he : t~enroc,oIl P ! e d.~ d, ~t : ,ina k,e"' l! l l!~:~kal con~~d" :;Wi'~~ , ~e ,'C'~ i P;' : ' . Ant!t~:er . ·clt P was n~l!d ,~ . th~ _ ~·~ 11 _at .a ·he1ghi of :a~~i '.
cni"~bove t ti:e ' f 1 ~st ~ 11'P ~ . The' " s e cD~a C l l p: wa~ai:ta'Chl!~eahr:ot"a~ ;
'. ,bras's " ~ ~'~~'~·.·'~hd ~h~ ;dihe'~' the~~'u~l'e" 'i~ciio~ :~a:s" ,;a~ i~~~d to'~ t~1'~
, .<'. ".:::' , ~ ~ ~(. ':'.~~P~·~~: , '~d~; : ;~!,:..: " ,~· .l :~~,~t~' :~~,~. :~: ·~' .d.1 a;m:t~~ ~r:so,~ ~e'r~:~, : ,t.O· :
: '.\~ach ~lip ,~ '"i1.~,d : c,ondu~t1n~, ' paths ' t,D : ,~~e tli.e~electr:t c , fooli ng : ,e ~ement
were ProYide(~,~:: ,f1 ex1 b l ~ co~pe :r " b ra l. d~ " a'ttac~e~ " to the rods ~ In
a,~d1t1on -. : ,re s 1 ~ta!:1c.e · ~ea~~;:S"Of ,~)O "~h~ ,we ~e ~und '-o;' each :rod to .
pe~1(~,~~ '~rtll -.0f: th: ..ce ~:'1..~emper';t,lIre : : "" .,__ . ,<,':":.'" , ' , "
' . :. ' Th~ c~yos~at :co~s'b~~d 'of"a'.pl l! ~i g1a~~"tube ' o,f 8. 7~~ i nner
d tame~I!~~h~~f~9 ' '3 ' n:m thfck··~l·{s'. .... ':h~ , : ~~Pl ~ . c~1 1' '~a$ · ~u ~'pe~d~d" ~ i~ng .,
.: .:. . ' :: ' . " ':", ' ! :. '. ,;.' " ., .. <:> < : ..' . .- .-' " .': ':'. ","',, -- ' --:: '.
the c~ntral , axis . ()f .th.ts ..tu ~l! . and,a plex~ !l)es,s spacer- pla~ed . lO.cm frolll
: ', ':. " t~f<~~.t ' ~f,.:the , ·~'~~',.l. ~~,S~~.~?,}~a~ th~' , :c.ell : j.~t ~~d ,alo,ng· . ~h~ ·:ax.i,:s, of.·..
-" . ,:.. the t:ub~ ' ' .TIle ~p ,~'n~ b~tt~m"o.f, . ~he-, 'C~~~s'~~ ~er~ ..:c fo,~ed , wu.ti . p' e~1>
': " .91 ass , 'co~ers ,1.'3 'em'i ht Ck' with t,he"lIel p of 1II' r'ubber"o'- r ~ n9 ~rrangeme:nt ':":'
;:' :' .""" '-.'" " ' ,..-'..'. '.,:,", ',',, : " , ,. ' , :.",.',' . " : " : ',: ," ""< '''' .: . .--.' :'.,,--, " : , " .';
·'. :S9 ,~ s to" I~ke t:~~ , ,c r~~~ta~ ,~a,!= u.UI!, ti 9ht. :, : ~very , ;~,~.h~,~:,apert~re, ::~ t.o. ~~ : ,, : ' : :,'.
: de;-c ri·b ed "b·e l ~W) , , 1n · .the~e ·~Dv·er~ ~~ .-~~., s ~ S~al~t~~~be~"O-~n~S i' ,.."
·.........•.~£z :~$:f.~1~'~~~~~~2' · ··
<,~ ~:' ," ' " ',, .~, .".. ;: "'~ ':\>; ... ~.(.; .<~ ,, ; ~ ..., -.:<\,-:.,
': ., ',' :. ,: .: . .\ ' " , ; ', ' " . ".' . ,. . ...::; : , .~ ~.. : ; ; . ~.; . ','.:
"'·.-":.\:.,;.,i/ ,"·':· ':,,,,,,;' ',',,' . ~ . ,c,:;':<' '.:.':.:,.: ,':/:> .. ,.. .. ..










,;: ':COlllpOn..e'nt~.; _ "..:';:
, / ' <." ,."
. inc1dft1 't iII1 0n g th e axis of the . s illapl e 'ce·l l. Anoth er lper tft pro vid ed
• cont1~~U5 floW of wAter to a coppe r hea t s i nk ins'de th e' cha1'ltler,
and' t he t~rml:lele~t~, c *>d'l,Ile (described' in se c t 1on 'Z .S) wM ch "'i~s used " .
tocool , the c ell wa~ '~nted 1n goodttle~1 -con~ct wlt h- t he heat stnk:,-
: l ite w~~_er. 5~PPIY -~ t he heat ' s ~nk ' ~as f,n tere~ ~~ t~ p~essure 4nd ' f~.OW -_ ' .'
..·>y:i§1~i~·i]~i~~~~r
.... : . . ~'n~ t n~ ~."s,t.d e . · T.h1 ~,. ~~s;~~_e~SlI~~..;e-.avol d the~~ :co~,vec,t t ~~.b~ atr
. : in si de . t he .cryostat and conseq uent ,uneven grilldtents 110ng .ee walls of
~ - , ~_ ~ ',: . ~ :.:;'" ~:the~~·~~.l.~ .~e~r ~~.:..,;-.~".:~::_:.:-.:"-~ -:~ ~ ",~.'~ ;~~. - . ,.(:~_:" .,
- •. ',' ..... ~ ;-.n 'le _c/~ta.t ~s _ ~~pporte~ ~_~U~ .:~ ..~_ ~.~~ ._~ ts to P. bo!
of a ball~bear1tig arra~g8Ient wh1 ch pe rlll1tted rotat fon 'ofthe whole
~1§~@f.£~~ ~t~*t:
-. t : ~1~ '~qutPPed w1th' ~i-e~ he~'\1~- ' ';ta l 1 ~9~ , ' and' ~~ ~. f 11'7111 ' il~C~red '.to:·,, ',-.
. • WOoden ' bench' which also served asoll , lIO u nt 1 n,Il" . 5 i.l r~~Ce fO~ th~ ~Pt1cai"
':~ . .
, " .
swc: . _ ¢ ' ~ ' i4l•.,"",?J:W.thMi4... .m_Mia
...
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Z. 5 Tempe rat ure Control arid Growtti of Sin gle Crys ta l .
. . . ' , ' .
pOnded to .t ne col d sl.irhCe of the them:.el ectri c.~dule as 'shown i n
Fig ; ' 2 .~ . ' , P.. ~he'~.~~ ectri ~ ,~dUl ; , ·1~ ,a ,:,~~V 1 .~e ~h lC~ U~1\1z~S , ~he
:: ~e~'t~er' ; , effect , t~ : Prod'uc~ a' te~pe.rat~r~ ' diff~rence 'betwee~ ~ ~s ,~. " ... ' . , ' ~''-
..•. ~;;:::, "t::".:~I:::: , :":::":~~~;:·;.t~r:~,:;~";;::,t:);~·::S;: · · · · ....•
. ,The 8AB8 ~ i. wererriounted on to pof 'lZHK and all "of t hemwere connected ,1n
.: .: ", ,-'. : : . :" ' ,'. ' . :, " ",.-. "" " ,0" '."""':"" "',:" , ' :, . ~ ' , ' " , .,.".,
seetes.itc e.powe.. s upply "(Model'6471 , tiuc1ear . Sys tems Inc. )i :' whi ch ees . " .
c~pa~le~f \p~,~'i ~1 ~'/v~r 1 ab':e .'~~ l ~age ~r~~~ "O-~ 'v' dc an-d"a"~~~fe~t ' Q'f ,'~p~ .'
' : to ,"6 A. .':Cool i ng of' ~e '~~ 1 ~" ~lirf~c~ ' ~as ' p'~~r~'1 ~~~ 1' t~' ,th~ : ~~u~t' 0'-'
cu~r:e~t p~sse~\ ,~~~~'~gh ' the ~d'~ l '~' :'~ ~~ a'l '~~ de~'~d~~~ 'on the :{~p~:aiu~'e · '
.."~ ~. :~.~. hO~ \~r~~'ce·; · The h~t: s ~~f~ce ot-'t~1' s"module ~~"s: ~~nt'
.-'. ' ~ "':o'~ ~eii sure ~he ' t~p~~at~;~: ;f ': ~~' '~rys tal aj~ '~~'~o ' ~~" k~ep 1·t .:.
..:~L~;;~;;! ' ;:::~::::: ·c:~;:::;:::;::l;?~:\:::l ::t::;:::::·, : ·
W1.th~ ~' GaA~ ,the~m~~0!!~~e·l , ; TG:I?OK~T05·. : ~~ k{~~re' ' C~Y~t~~1 C·S' ~. I~c " f
"The GaA,s' d 1 ffUS,~ d ' ~unct to'!1' ~henOOTrleter ,1s · a /d1od.e '~s~ , fo~a'".d . VO l ta~e , ·
.· 'Ch.~~.ge~. ,~:' ,~~ '.~~m~:~~~~re '~h~.n· , ., ~ , :.con~1ta.~ ~ ·.:~~f~.ent .:1.~ ' r'~:s~~:.~~~'~.~,~~~"~ : .~('-
In ~h~ "present · c.ase .-"t he constant .cur rene w~S · lO..Ill-H::roanlperes. ,and the
'~~s u'l ti ~g ,' ~ tgn'a~ , '(~ ':,~y i : ' (,rj.m\h~ d1rid~ W~$ :' ~c,c~~t~d , bf ~he ..t~Per~p'u~,e : : , .'
" ' ~ ' I\: :~on;~;l ~ ~~ ::~n~,t~n~'~ ' ~~V~., :',~" .Th 1.~ '. 'S,~ ~~a} :,~~~' ,c~~,pa~~. :~\~ti : a h~~~~,~.
,:s tabl e .i nt ernal set po1nt ,yoltllge . the difference(i ~·e . ' . the e.r rQt.... , ~
':-' ..' " . ' ,' " . .'. " , . , ', '" . ,.. ' , '." ' . : ., ' ~ . " , -: . .. ,~--, -.-, - . . ,""' .
"':-"{" . ,.. ~·~f/:: · ~'· ",",>-:.:'::.~:' ~:




s1gnal ) wu al1)l if fedlndused. to ngul ate the llm unt of cur re nt floWing
· • . .. . 1
t hro u\lh the heat e rs ' '«lund i n seri es aroU6d t ile copper -roes s'upport'lng
. ' . .
.-:. ;;
, ·f·" ..' ,':"




Apar t f TOll pla yi ng its p;'!rt i n te mperat ure . cc nt re 'l , the GaAs
the bra i ds : t tl-is autolnatic t elllpera t l.lre 'cont r:ol 'lili S stabl e to wit h1n
. . ' . - -~ ,.
about 0.01 K per hour.
. ... . ' ..... . .. - . . . :., '.
diod e was als o .used as ,a .thenromet:e,r. The ,~i.odewas cllt b~4.te~ !ls1.ng ...
:..: "'c?nf t ant : ,te~~'.ra ~'ure , ~;th~ :.~n :,·t he~ ·,ra:n~~ '3oo·:):.~ ,\,~ ~ .- ~~y.e r· i97~~O :.
.>.t.~at .: , w ~ ,: h· a: :c,~rr&·n.~ :~~ , l~ ~1t., , .~ ~~e~~1oped ac.~~s th~Q'i'O,Q,~'
· ~~~ · related ; , ~ 't~e ·' t~p~r~ture 1~ ·K~ l "; :f n s ;:.. .· Th~ O~~P l.lt vol t age of ·t he
d i od~ ~~'~:. ~~~'~ " ~ ' -~es~'t '.~1~~ ' V~ l ~;ag~ ' Whe~ th~. · ' ~ ~.ror ~'1 g~al" '~~d1 c~ ~e~
by U~e ~,u'l l · ftt~; wls"iero·. '· .ThuS; ·bY'.referr}n,it~i s set .!?Oi nt · voltage· ' ~..
.~ t~ '.",oltag~' ·ve~us· te..:pe.ratur i ,c~ l i b.r.t1 on ' ~u~;·. -t ts . ~ r~tur~. wa~' ~ · ; ·
" -/ ~e_~ l ~,"a~,fe.~ t 'between. ih~ ~~..and !!9_t~_ ~~ 1 PS ··~f -th~._ Ce l ~. ·.. T~ts ~
.....was ac hi eved by dividing the neater curren~ to the top and botu. · ~ _
he.ters th'I"O;9h i ' potent tometer connected In p.trl l1el wtth the two .
·h~:ate~~ .~lh~S-~ .·~;· ~~~~t1~-~ the~~~ritf~~r . ' I ~he~'--g:~d1e~t - ~/·.: ;
· , 'a~ut f i e ,wa's ·ere.at ed ·b~t~ee~ ·. the t.oP.and ,~he': boi~ . e1 ~ P~ ~-·:· . Thi~ . '"_.
'. : :' ~rldhn~" ~Wil~ : ·eOn~ ~~~,~ ;y· :~n_ t.to:~d _~i :~,',-~cop~~r~cO~~·ta~~:?· _~eMi~~pl ~ :'
~ .:.:.:; ..~ ~:~;'!~~~.~ '~~ ' " ~~ ~,~~~,~~e·:'_ . (~~l_I ~,~o.~.:: .K,~ ~,~.hleY \ns ~' ~~:s i ': ~~ ~'~oe; .
.': ". , ~,~~;~ ~~ t ~g ,.t.~~~ ~ra~ ~~~~.•::,~h~, t~r~.~~.7, _~f , t~~..~e l.~ :w~s , ~_ 1 0.\!1.Y _ ,l ::e~~ '.
by adj~5t' ~,9 both th e cur r ent through. th e thennoelecti" tc~dule and th l!
.: :;~ '::'.': . ~ ~ e~~Po~ nt:.:~ ~~ta~e-·, .~en · t~~ , ~~t' :,~~ ,~,~ 'v~}:~:~ge. :~~~~e(the ,: :~~:ez ~~'~ ', ·: :·:.,: ;·::.·~,>: ,:·~ , c -,-.-:,
-, ;\ ' ,:. point of, cyclohe xane. Z19.Jl7. ·K. ·a $lllall ·:.' s eed '· crystal about .O.5 , lIIII hig h .' ',
': .i .:'J:. : . ~.i ~:~~:>~;~ C~"':~'. ,"~'~~ fO";bo" ~. :0 :7~~ ?"~· .: .-;..
'. ' . ..;:;'," ....;,:. . .' .'.~... ' :::~'.'.~ ..., .... '~ '... '..".





foll owing which the t~rature was slowl y lowered so t hat the crys tal
gr~ at an approxtlllolte rate ofO .Sml ~~ hour. . When the cmUI had
grown.eabout 0. 7 ~. further '!~ri ng 01' the . telipuature was sto ppe<!
and an X- ray Laue ( tr ansmis s ion) photograph W<lIS t . k!.n. If t t.e· crysul
\ . .~-.'~ . ' ', ' . ' . : .:'
.: ~:::dd:~:Sas:.:;::t'::':c.:::g:!c::~~:':Lt:~:}~:~s::::::n:nd ._' -''- '-':'
• .G ~' ~"~'_ _" _
~~e .k~Pt~,~.s.t,a.It~ - ~ ~r;o.~tl .~o:u~:,th.e,. ,~,~~.,~ ~,~,\; ~f, . ~h,~ . ,,~,~,~1 ~,n~.;.
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.•'.-'- -'-'.--'--- ------'----- ~ _ ,_. Orientat ion of' Cubic Crystals 'by X-ray Diffraction
c ' ' . '.. , ' :, ' ,', .', ., ' , ' . ' . .'
. hi order 'to orient ,t he crystal w1-th-r espect , to the laboratory
;:::m::,;~::'~::;:g;:;:;·~;":h:':::;:'::y::::"::r: :::,::':;~tly.•
, ,-' ": ,,; ' , :,., ' . ," ,:' .. ', :. ~ ,· .-i ,' . ":,, ," . , ', '" . .-:: .' i" '. " . " _, ...- ' "",."' _<
to detenn1ne-whether t he' crystal ,was comj)letelystngle: ' s,E!condly . to ":
:' ~~~~~1f:i.~~)r;st~l , 'wa, ~ : ~~~at·ne~'i '.' ;~nd,; , t~ i ~~ l Y> ~"~1~ci. : ~~e '. E~l~~': ',' "
angl~s , (a.'t~xj-":,(Goi ds t~:I Tl ·)950 ) - b~twe e'~ ,t he :~rYSi i. ,l ~xes 'ami th! ' :'.
" ':lii'borat o'ry co~~1 nate ~~es':: ·
. ' .' , . " ( .
, , , !~.e · e~,g~~ , o.~ t he cube,-O!, ,~hase J<~~ ,~6Hi2,-were hken to, be :-
.t h~· ~ji ~rY~~l~ t ne,a~~s :, · > ~~~ ~a~:~i\tor(~oo.r~1~ate :~yst~ a~d ,~h<
X-ray apparat us set.up 15 shownpn ,Fi g. 2.1. ' The 'laser ..beamwas ': :, .
~' ri ~1~ent : al ~ng : ~h'~ , i~~i's" '~h t'¢~S: ~ls0t~~:·~~'1.s ',of·th'e ' cYl1~dr1cal
~i~ 'TIi~ opifc~ l ;~xt~ : (~i ' 900 to ; ~h~ ' ce~: l ~l:t's)wa's :'t he' ' ~ . a·~ 1 s .
" - ', -. ,. " , ' : ' '/1;: ,' ": ", , " ; ' ;"' ~ :;.. ',>'<-:' ".- ',:" ., :' '" ,'.,," . " ,
DUr,~,n g the 1 n 1.~,~~ 1 :a l ,t,: nment ,~f,~ th Er ap~~a~u_s. , " " .'0:PtiC~:X,1~' ~as , ., :~:::::·iJ::~~~{;~::;;:;}~::rii:}:;: ,a: ":~:' '.
.'.\: :;}:~';:::::'~;(~:;;::::~Z~;;d~~~:~;":~!~:~;::~":~;:::~':S
, c.70 ~: Kv .a.nd '10,lIlA ',c~rrent~· ')he., ~"ray: ,.,tu b~ Wa,$, ,~unt,e,d , ,~~ : .,-----ve.ry .heavy. .',! ' .
.. .'~ '
':'. . ':.:">~"cathetoineter"w1~h adjUS~~n:s ' to,'~,~,~:1.~.~:· mO~ement$: . :fil:a\l . dffl!~t.fons ; ' .
•;. " , . .,', ,..... j:;;. , ", - : ~ '; :J.~.: "'.' ,: " ':'-
, ', " ', \.
", " . , .. , --- '







A le ad c:ollfllloator WlI'S placed tn fro"t of th e X-ray sourc e (s~ Fig. 2. 1) •
. fo llowed by the cryos ta t 1th t he s'lIlpl e cell . The dl~n_ce~Qe~l! the:
call flllator and the ce ll .as about 4. 5 CJI. Tile I·rl y be• • _ rgfng f rt)ll.
the co l111!1a to r pass ed th ro Ug"h t he pl e:d!l l ass of the•cryo s ta t and was
t ncl'd~t1t ~n the qui rtz ce'l1 cont~ln t ng - the crystal . ' The' d1alJW!ter. of
t ht s beam'~~ ' _~ bO"u~'- t'; 5 ~..·· wh~re4S .~.. 1 ·1 9 ~ !: ~~~tter't n9 ~Y01 ~'_ of ,"the '
c rys ~a l J~ca~ed ~~ . th e o~1!i.l n . O\ .~ h~_ :1abor.at Ol")'-.~~tnat,es · ,W~.S -_ ~:es~ . ~: . ._
. :::~.t:.:t ·t::"::,;::..~t.' ~.",;,..rf tho ~~~'~ 1 :";,."",,,,, ."
. . .: :,:he__t~a nSm1s S 101l ·L li.u .e p ~tter~ were r ecor:<!ecr US1.ng~' ,PO I .a.ro 1( , ." .
, X~7 7 l a,nd .ca~ra _ whl'chWllS mOu.~_t~d -~be~e~~ ~he c~ll ' and" the s·~.t~ters, :
". The "f l1 ll1. . u ~ed · lollS ~la.l'O ~ d~ . t.Y~5! . During. th e' i ~~tt"1 .·~1t9~nt~ -. ~h~ · ·
. ' f tllfl sur fa ce -'waS;' Placed enc~lY perpe"nd1cj, l a~ to ~ v-ixts-. The -:
dis tance b~i~ ' .~ei~·tar of the cen , 'and 't he , 5 Url.~~· ·of: the 'f,1111 w~S \ · .
; ; o ,~:: : . ~. c~ '·~e . c~tal ~a~ :·~~. and.· ~rnbt~9 .~I~.f la~~_r:~~a~: . ' -. ,.- '.
shf?-d no.Y~S 1ble defect s. {S~h.s cracks._ln t~ _cr.)'sh l J a·Lalle photo- .
: .9 rap~__ ·~~ ~·k_~r1 ' · : The" l~1Ie pa~tem . c~n_~~.5.ted ~f. :~·tntra~. b.r ~g~~ ,_s ~t
etlr:-resPQndt ng to the .~!f.f~.cted _ beu. _ ~nd othe~ rt9h~ - spots Produc:~
'. by t'!e - d t ffract t~n of X- rays ' suP::r1~Sed o'n a dif fus'e' baCk9!'l?uftd, ( ~ee: :., '~ " .
'," -.: ~. ,' .
a cub1c crystal centered i n a sphere .
43
a nannal to each
I.
44
Th. ;po" 0", tho Lo~ .... s. ".~'" 00 ""'0 'cons t ructed .
: '
_. . . - ' ,' - .
paper. Then. , usi ng"this rul er! the~les of the ref1e~t1ng pla nes were .
pl ot t ed. The Wulff ne't ...5 pla ced b~low the t rac tng ''Pa, pe·;' and the :angl !s
~tween the 'var10us planes were lIlea~u~~ ' .The ~rystal ~'ort en~tton wa~ '
. ' . . '. ' . ' . '.' 1. ," .. ' : .'
.ast easlly tdentHt ed tf t he cl1ffraction ,patter:i exhibited a~ ell tPtt ,cal , . · ·
." ~:::; p::.::; '::h:~:::'; :ti:~·A:~::~,:t:~~}:o:r:::•..,:
" ;::t' :' ::;~ :;\~. I:";':;'o::,~ ; ·n r: , :~~,of th~, ,'~O~H..~o,".,,"
. . ,' . The Euler angl es , (&.+. x ) 'were t hen founcl by the procedure out :- . ,
' 1 ~ ~'~~ - ~'n'CUl,;i;,( 1~~6)~ .; ' we r:~ ~o;~ci ~:~o:~· ' In~~~;~r. w "~~t~~t~· : . -
:'.~~:;:~:d:;:::::~~:':~::~:l::::~:~:::~·:~,~E:::;~:o;" >,':'.
,- , " ',,'" , ' " ', ' ,- . ~., . '" .. . ~ .. " ..:. ' .. ' .- : : ' -
~ •b~ : t!,s~_t 1 on...,the _ .~~~r _~~o ~ ~~ t.c~: .~est ~1t~. ~~ _obse~.s_~,~ ::..',: _.' ..
was taken w be the correct .one and the Euler 'angl es corresporiclirrg--to - . -::.; ii~
. th," Pl0~ ::.",::o,;:,::;~:~~::~:;;;; :~~;;~ z~.•,;, th h . •••••
'., -: -~ :'.: ..e~~~-:.·~h~~ ~~lY ~e , a':'911! ' .S~·Ul d , Ch_~~~ . :an.d ll: ~~n,<Y·X. _ShOUl d - -r.-ema 1 " .;:~:. ; - -,: ~:;-t~~
........ ,; •.::;::::t.f~;:}fJ2~:!~2:;~j:·q: ::J:;~t:'.:~:1,.~':::.~:t.~~~ ~., " , :\;' :"~"
-', ,:: ", ·, f~y~~l '.,,~,l ,:but \:a,ft~r , . ,.lIlD~ ~" f~ca~10~ ' " bf ',lhe . a,p~ar~~~~ ~ the _ ,e~~~7~, :/ ~ , , :r ':'~:.':~ : :~ :' " 1;~




.. ; ~ ',:. " "" ,'; .
wa ~' ~aken ., , I~t ,tYiii c,a l \SC~n , ,' u ~Uan y ~r~&"fu~f orderSOf?~e ~s.p~ct,rum ' ..
' were reccrced. . ,Aft er the opti cs had been adj usted/fo r 'maxfllltlm fine sse..
t he ° d~if~ s't~bI H~lit,i~n end:.~,i nes ~e ·0.~1 I1 i zat i'~ n w~ ndo~s' wer~, '~e!'t~;~d
.: on ,a ~,aY'le i gh ttne «.th e ' S P~~tTU~ :" osua ll/ a :' ~~ 1 .9ht· · ~dius~nt ,ot' ' e~'s, .' 0
l 2 °is 'necessary' to ; ocus ·.on' i~e ~ B; 1 1 1 0u'i'ri componi~~.s ; " 'Spec.t ra ';,~ere .
acctmlUiati d 1nth~ OAS .:. i ' memory', usuaii 'y for 30 i1i1 n to'1 'hr. depen'dlng, .
upo~, 't he':tntensi\~ 0; :th~ ~~~t~er~d 'ng'~t : : ' :~:rit 1 1::'~ h~ vaf~'ous~ ' c~m~n~~ts , . , ' · .
.~·too~' ; ut very:.ClearlY abov~ .t he' 'b~~k9'~u,~~" " ii~ i ~e ~«n~ ' ~~~e: ~a~ 11; ' ,
. /. .. . ' . t .. . • •• ." .: .. '
mea ~ur~ijle .•.. The ,spec.t rumw~~ ,t hen transfer~e~ to "" CM.':: pap;er ,~y,
. xr-cher t ,recorder. ,;..-- ' ' .
A'ct ua'(measurements o~ttie ' sl>~~tra : ,we~e made-direct lY::o.~, the
'.;:':;~R:;:'::::~:S::'.::::::;::: ; ::':::"J'::;::: ::,;:::~o:::- :~..>, ; .,
'. " , ..~ , • ',, : ; ' , : , I, ,'0: ,.. • r · , , ' : ' -,', . ' , ' '.: . ~ ': ' .. ' . ' .. ': . ..
C.ha,~n.'el n,~~: as 'we,ll a~. ,t he 'cl) rr~~~~_n,d,1,n g ~~~b~~, :~,f', ~~~~s .1. n: ,t~~~ ." , ','
: C:hann~l :e~:', '~c~~,de~ ~ : :/19~' , 3 :1;h.~~ a,:s~,i.,~k. ~i,:a~rallr,o~ a ' ~~i ~~ "', ,:, .
x ' s JH!ct rum 'where t he. RaYlet gh({or' cent ral} ',cOihPonent il ppear.~;· ,th.ree t:1mes· ·· '.". .:
an~; \ti tn IOOSt ' ~a se~'. ,~~th ~he :q~~;'~1 ~n~~.'d 1 nat ~nd "th;e ' ~u~~1:tr~~SYe:r~'e' J ' .
·.':c~mPonents, appea~ 'sfX :imes ~ · Once :.t~ij oc'at 1 !ln 'of; eaeh peak..tn ~rms . !l:f .
:: : ~ han~el ' nuin~rs was . ,~corde.d , ,'die : ~~pa·r~ilins·, lI L':·;"lIT~ . ~nd l1T2 ,we1 <"~
'~:." ,· ,'. ' ~.',.t"!" ".i ~~d;.\... OO"'.,tho~S'." '~~ ;es , th•.....:requen cy ~~ts-o,f<..t~,~a'},.'~us
:'.' ..~omp~nents \'Ilere- ,~ajUl a ~Ii!.~ .,as :folloWS : ;. . . ,:.....:.
fi · ·'t . ) "r
• .<.- "








ils1,ng, t he EU1.er angles,g1Ve:n i n Table .4. 2: Then. for ea~h .spect r llll ,
X(I.AS). 15 tra nsfl)l'llled"to i{ CRY) ,1n .t he Crys tal, 'f r ail!! Of·. reterence .uslng
'. this transfonna tton matr ix'. To 'det e,.. ine t he el asttc .co·risunts. f 1rs't •
arb1t rary n l ues IfIere ass..ned and t hen, . , ." ' '' ' . "'U, ''' ,





' . . . , . ~
Ffg_.4.1 shCiws a transmission Laue phot Ograpp of crystal 3.
Belew i t .t s showrr.the cOllPuter-"plotted la ue pattern for the Euler angle 's
s hown. [ aeh _.spot ls labelled by t he Hiller t nctct es of. the cor respondi ng
(<i:') : . _ .
Set of l attlce -planes . and the spots act ua lly observed on the phot ograph
are indic ated 'by tlle - 's-~l id:dots . :: ·Th~ black ct-c t e 1n th e cente eet the
~P h-O~gra,Ph': 'is a' ~le' - 1 ~_ - the ' f~·u~r~~c'e~i . sc·~~i'L of. t he-~~:~;a.': A :, S h~d~W ..
'-, " . ' cast by the·cell. 'halso .ob~~~ed ~ , ' T-."
,.,.:: .~: ~: }; ,~' ' ~v~r~ '~ ~'~~1 ~ ~/p~o·< O~S~~~~d.':i n .thi·.~_a_:·e : " .p_h~~~gr.~~h ~a: " ~ t~~~n~~~
"..~~~..~~1 ; -~.~e~;· '~;.~-" .~~. :·.ca ~e~ ,·, whe~.~.· ._~ ~~~~e~_;s,~.~s. ' ~.~_:..~_ol:,~e~.;: · . ~' :J:~ , ~ ~ ~,' ,,
tie seen in 'Fig , _4. 1 ttl at these (observed) .spots ,a r i se ,f ro m plane6' . .-..·," :. : -.-
". :::. . ~ . "~' ,'.-':: - ',:,' ' : --', : " . " . ':' " " ".: . -- ' . :,~ .: ',; :;.. -- - ' .. . :' '; ', ;'" , -:. "
corrE! s'po~d 1 ng t~ low':'or,der; M11,er i~d_i c 1 es ; : d 'f.f~~ct1o;n f J'Ollhigh·or~~r - .
p l ~n'es -~a s 'too ,~eak ~o" ~ -r~cOrde;'(Q~ : t he-' Ph~togra ph1 c - fi l~" ' ;' Tii e~ a~ .'
se~~';a,l ' pO'S'stbl? ~'~~~~~ '~~Y so"i~)aue: s~ots , .~efe ,~bser~ed . : , · T~t· ·
' ,-. ~ co~ t,i ~~uS">X ':' r~y spec trlllll1 S cllt'off shar ply on--t htil ' $ tlort~wavel ength- s i de
;t t 'a : ·v~ ~ ~~ ~W'tl ~ ~tl ' ;;~ r:i .: 1 ,n~~;s_e,1~" _ a ~ -th~ .t ube.vn1~~~'~ ::' .,~f~· - ~u~.~~ff ' ~ffect: .'
..-. , ca~,~~~ hlg,:h,~~~O~d,e~; __La~' _~~~,~f~~ , .C~~.12.: to " ~_ls~pp~ar, : ~~ry .~~~,i di~ _t~ar~s, :_. :::\ ·
" . -, . . ' " -: ;'the_ . :en~~r Of : ,~tl.~f,i1 I11 ~,S det~rin1~e~ : b(th~: ~r~g~ __COf1di.ti on. : ~SOi_' .~re":
' . . ·l·n·tens-t;.t o{ ttled1.f·f~a~t~d \'e;mdrops sh~r~1~h~~creas1~g ii'ngles.o f .
diif~a~tf'o~ .' , Thh'wa's~p;;ried bY- --Hasse l '~nd· ,S~rt~ldt"(1938)·'.~h~ : , .
.':: , . , .'
.._(- ," .: ' ',:"
, .~~'~d -~' :~~~~'d ' i~~rea~'i!: i~ " ~.~~ :di jf~~e' _ ~~~~~:'~~ : t~'e :~ i- ff~a~tto~ ': ~a't~er·~~-": ':::
" .. ,.",' .· .·' b~~~·~n·: ~ 4;O~'· ~ n d '-~Qt-:becats'~ .~/ ,t~e :' ~~riS~ d~~~ b'~ e ' i~~~a'~e" ::- i n i~~ :. ; ,.".. :.
.: . ..... :_" dIs~,~Q e,r,:·('f..~ ,~? ~'n_c~a~.ed " ~,ta.~'~.o'n_a ~ _ a~d : :,t?~,~ l,~t to'~a'l ,t~d,~~: O~, :, ~>." ' /;/". ' , ' : -: "









. .. . . .'.




a:long the ,cel l axfs (Z-axlsl ,.and was polari zed, fn t he X.-d1r edt lon . The
s.pectro~ier measured' t he total i nt ens i ty scattered i n the ,Y ~ di re c t 1 on
" (sl;atter1ng angl , ,was 9()~ t 0 . 5°) .
An example of /I. spec t rlMll1s shown1 n f1g., 4 .Z;, Thi s was
reCOr'ded' :;'or '~r;s tal , 3 at J ~ ·~·3i 5 . ..,. ,'.. , '~Z8 ~'O ~ and.-x ' ~ ' ~44 ;'~~ As
"::~::::J~~~:S,:2::S:~i:~~:t::E;::t~::~R':t:~:1;L; '''' '' ' '
~: . (q~a s ,t~·lbng 1 t·u~i n~ ~ ) ~ ";~~ , ! i" ~'~ l~~~,~/I.,!i 1 ~:~~"s~~'rsi )"\~~~~'nb" ~,~~ , . , . ,
... . obser'(~ld. ,where as tn ·c;r,Y~t~; ' ·~ .. ," ~ a nd '~2 (f~st~~~"a~~1 t,~.an$~~~~; · '
c~ponent~ "';;r~ · ~ r~s·ent. · " I~ ·crY.~~l " ~ i i a'i ,t.tir ee part.1c~ia r "O~f ent~ t1 (i~ s
. (as given : i ~ ' Ta~ ' e, 4.2) ~ . a"I1 -'three · co~~ne~ts '~ere'~;es~t ; :, 1n'~ne
" " " , : , ., : " ' :'~---'-~"""""" '. ' " ' '' .', : ' , ': .; t " ",-, ,,.
or1~.nt~tfon.~ la~d :!~ we.re prese~,t. - and .;1 n th e . res t !-- ~~. , :n "were
p:re~~t,~", :-I-1i~:; .~.~,~en~1~~.: , o ~ , ~he '.~ ~ri~r~l ·,~~f.f~~e~ ::c"oni,~n.ent - i s ..-abo~t . ,bto, t~ ~ f;f ve t 1Il\(!S ,~smuch 'as . the ' L- , co~rient . ': 11: 1 s : beT ~eved that ,th ,e . f
'i" ce~~,i~t'~~Po~~n,t ' : 1 s :,~st~y : due ,~o ,: ,~lIr./I..s i.~ t c , 's c,~ t ter1 ng·. , .; : /lh ',:i nt~n'~.l tY .:: :. ::~
.' . '.. ~,~~l~, rio t ·~r+~,u;~~~ ~ut :" i.t· . ~i d ,n'~ ~ .se'r1.0~~1~, : a ~f~~t" ~h~_: ,B~~l l l ,~i ~.: : : , ';':,. ':::.; ~
spec trum' beca use .of t he htghf1nesse .of t he Fabry~Perot sp'ec tnllweter ,",. " ' ': '~~
" ' I t w" " '"' th" ""' L c,"","e"i,w.re''' '!' '"',,,e'" ";':., to tho ' , i
"' " " ' ::"::"i;',::t;:::; ·~:: ::::":;,:::j::·:::::~:;:;~::i;: ·~I' f ~
" ,~m",,:,", !" Itw,, " " 'hser,," hat,~h~" th, ' n'ld,",t"~,tr" ', .\1
i n". t, .,",(~ '"~ :~. " : " ;::" ~'7~ ~ i<ftJ
.: -',:>\ > i"" •." " . : i,;
.' , .: .. ; . " : ,::': ,: ',:~,'
"..:',::-: ,:" :'':;:),; .:, ~".::, ',> .' :<:'~: :..:,::.-.;";,::
" '-' :-.-.-- '.v" -. '. ..- , '. . ." ... ., . '
'.,,,:..B ~,l1 ' ~U1.n Sp_~~~ ~:.~t , t.~. O~1~~~~.~10n
:::;:::d~::.?:.;"~:::::~.~:q;~~"., '
st,an~e.~ 15,7_5t~ .,~s , a_t / , ~a~e o~_ , 2. lIS',per , ~h~ n:, .e l . .~ -,r ,~_~1 Ch . corr~i~n~s~· :2..Z "~ _1~4 eO~~ts/~e~ ' ~ t' th!! ' . .~.. I ' ~ ' '' '': ' '~' .
,"~~nt~'~:-~han,~'i, '~f \h~ ,Ra'Y;~ 1 9,h -p~'ak.: : "~' \~c;~ci~~~t

. 2. 35. .1:553 2.5 77 .
8. S 7.69
y
8 . S 7 . 73
8 . S
. 7' 7~
8 .5 7 .7 0
. 8 . 5 7.7 0
2. 46 .: . 1~6 a;8 " ~ .f96
2•• 7 - . 7. 714" 2: 385
~ -
2. 25 - " . 7.7 33 ..2. 267 '
. ,
· 2. 30 ~ ·· .7 . 734 '· 2 ,255 ·
..,.37---; -:- ' 7..720 2. 36S
8 .5 7. 71 2.51 ...:..:.' ' 7. 699 '2. 487
-9 .0 . 76.0 " ':" ~ .~~~, 7. 67 .:' 2. 58 \~: 7. 67~ · ~ .~~
-cs.o- 14 . 0
, ' - 9 . ~ . 24 . 0
-9'. 0 35. 0~
- 9 .0 '46:0
..9. 0 ss.d
,"9,:0 ' 66. 0 '
Eul er angle s
i n..d:~r.ee$
,6 , , ' <I>
TABLE ~ . 2
j .' .
- 34.5 · " -~~ . 0: ~44 . 0 · 7 . 6~ · · - ~ '2. 03 :7:651« 2:588
- 34. 5 . -7?:O, ,- 4,4. 0 ' 7-.62 ~ - 2 ~ 18 7. 594 2.636
~ 3!:-. 5:60•.6.(-44'O. ',1 .5 6 ' : ,.,....,.. 2.3 0 ."7.5 69 .2. 628
- 3~-! , ~~S: ,O'. ~ 4.4 •.o" 7 .58 . :::......:: ··2'.41 7.5 65-
. - 34. 5 w38.0 :·:·:' 44.0 :" 7 . 61', ' "-:- " "'2 ~ 3'5 ·'7. 586
,,- H l . 0 - 29.5 - 28 .'5 7 -.55
:~ ' 1 '/' - ·i 41: 0 . ~8!i ~0 1 _2~ . 5 7:6 i '> -i- " 2. (fa . T~ 648 . 2 . 6 37~ 2 .008
'- i 41.b .79.0" -28' r ti·_~.68 ' ~ 1 ~9~~' 7.6 60 2.6 36 1. 965 '
- 141. 0 039 .5 , .- 28 . 5 · . 7 . 6~0 ~ ~2'-20 . 7.6 02 . ;~ . 57 1 2:2 56
. ./
';O b'~erved ' ~~. ca lCulated Brin~u 1 n~h1fts ' a~ 'a 'funct 1~n of . ~ri enta t1~n
. , .- " '/. ' , ' ' . . . ,. "








, .;f requency shffts
" v(l ) "
1.n GHz ' .
. (T2) ' ',1(11)
7. 654 2: 565 ,2.080
7:67.6 ": 2. 575· 1. 983
. 3 "' - 34. 5 : -18 .'0 74~ -O 7r63' ~ ' :- , 2.06
" .~34 ..'5·',· ~~8 ~b ~44 .0 xss < -.:.... 1".96
4.0· j .,. .•2;36 ' - 0" 7.706. 2.381 2. 107,
4.0 ' 7. 70 2: 53 . 2.'08 7. 692 ' 2~ 4B3 ~.039
.4. 0 7. 69 ~ . 59 1.98 7.680 ~ 2 . S70 lo97!) '
4.0 7. 67 . 1 . ~42·
4.0 . 7•.66
Euler angle s . fre~e~~~~~1 'ft~'
. ." ' i n degrees ". : >. "in. G1iz . .
CRYSTAL) . . ':6 -" ":.-'. + -u t, ".(I Z) v{TI )
...... " .
" , i • •• .,
,I- ' ,. Tabl e 4.3 , . th e' value 's so obt ai ned agr eEl wi th each. other and w1t h , t he, ' .- ,'
(
4. 3 Ela sti c Constants BndE r-ror ' AnalYs is '. , . .
, Th
4e
procedure? or the de~~1 n," t tonof e~ast'1C ' co~ stan~~ of
Cyclollexanes t ngl e. cr ystals fro. th e eee sueed Br i ll oui n shifts has
. ".-;". ' a! readY been out rt ned in secet en 3.?
. . . All fOur cryst Als ' were s t udied at ttle SiUIle teqle·r~t~re . _
;:'" '(279. 2 .t 0:2 kl . '. The data fr'Oll 'al\~{therl! were. tnerefore: ~OIIbtned " ' ;-.
. to ~te ... f~e. t he -best.-;1t- val es~f 'the' elasttc ~ns;'nts Whtc~ IJ: !
'. ' ~'~~n - i ~ the ftrs t ~ .of Tabl e '4. 3 . - .The rela t ive values: . ";"est1N 'ted ."
. ~ be accurat e ''lo ;i: ~1nce 'twci':d t fferf~t saql le's of Cycl ohe.ane we~
used to ~~w the cry~ tal.$. a .check_ coul d be- perf ormed on '~ f~ te~~ .
. ~o~st .s~,~eY . of the .resul ts . f-.: " to . see. Whe ther t he ~ saraples gave
different .":,alues of th e ela sttc cons ta nt s • . The ~l a5t l c constan t .s were
eva. l uat~d fi rst by ~s~ ng t he,'data .o f crys t ai s. 1 and, Z of ~ ampl e A, and








The uncertafnt y of 'n: for t he 'el 'asttc ~~n;tants g1ven fn
" . . . -, . . .
Table 4.3 "ar-Ise s ~ssent1il. llY from a,colNl fnat1on of .t ne uncer t a1nt1 es i n '
t~~" lJIe asu~ellleni5 0f th e Br11l~~1~' s~~'fis and the ~'rystil l o~1 en'tation
. de~r'I!I1n~tion~·. r ne measur~~t ~cer~a1~tY depend~"baSlca l1Y on ~he' "
, . " ' , -' <: :
~ccuracy wi th Wh ~ Ch t he peaks can be est tea ted and - l oca~e4.~ t he
. fr~uen~Y, . S.~ 1f~s. '-th.at ~~n be measu~d 'on t he .DAS~l CRr 5~~ee~ . , ~nd ' the'.
· 1 1 n.~.art t.y hi t he ' s ca~n1 n'9 of' th_e Fii. b rY:"P_ero~ ., . nie ' or i entat i on '
" Uri~~ta.f ntY ':15 ':th~ poSS.1.b~e ~r.~~_jn _ t'he : , dete_~1~at~on, o ~ ,-t h~.E ul, e r . "
:':-.; ,a>~91 ~S ;_ ·;: N.~ t~. ~~~t , (1 ~ _ Ta~ l e 4 ., ~'> _ :illl .~_~~~e<!· ·Sh1 f~_~ ; ~j..e J.nd1Vid~1 1~ ~




It ~as' -found ' that ~~- .';a l_ue of.,-l(statfc) changes by'about 31 Just ne~r .
..ihe ~tr1Pl; 'pOInt (279.83 -K); 'ii U;_e;" t_s; ~ ' b~l oW: thetr1Ple' po1'~t (iM ',
.: ::~~i;;~,;)~::Z:~t~:t::t;~i:;::~r~c~c.:::: It '
", ,:
~. ,
" -. ·. · (~;e~.~~~o'~~~i, ~l ati~~·:· ( E~:·.··3 . 7 )- · :·~u i d : b~ . ~ ~·_~ ~·~~~: ll S:.; th; ~ihah·~ 1~ .1;.: ."
.:..:.~:;:, /::;.:.> .~·(:~~-i1 C ):. _'~P'PrO~ 1~t~';y' i%' ' , :>~-~c~. :'th~:: ~~'~~;t'a'1 niy '_1 ~ ' /~ ~' ,~;: " <.i :~,::. ; " ,~ .'
. '~ : :",\;; " ': · .'e sti ma~d .to' be'about" l~> ': - .:'. . . .: .: y,~:, ,, . . ..>;," ~ '..-, : ,,""'; ' .'
.: ,,', ·':: , -:· ' ;M.' the ;::;'e,~~:r~::::i~J:~p;~~tr~:n:~~; ?>;~; :::~:~: ~ , !;e\:1cj: ' •. :;; /, ;~
cell was poss1bly .not -,str1ct ly perpend1cular. with the resuf e-that t bere. ..' . ,:.'; ;'., .
~ :.~ : ' . , .;/[ - ' . ' ~ " ' .
'IlCul d beve been some devfa tion of the 1fg ht cOllI.fng old of the cyllndr i ca'
"t'".:'" , '- ' , '- "'/ " .- " .- , ,', ,,"" , '; .- ,
,'.- ., :~lj1i':~:::t~::1:~:~~;~~:::n:~ ::re~h':\;-:S~:~~~:~:'t:: .
~ . '.,:': :: ~ ';"~~(~~ d ~: t;,e '~.~~t ~,.on~{~i.lcerta1 ~'tY .~ .~ ·~·~~~ · i..~~~.: ~ ·~·s~ :,~~ : > ~;~ :.,:~.~; ..
' ..: ., ..'...../.':;: added to the relative -bes t - fi t- J .UJ. ~n~ertaf nt1es 1n the e.lastic '~_:::> .\:'..:.
.~ : .;. ~nst~n.~,: · ::' ~~/'.'" ': } "" "'...' '. '. ','. :.. '; ', ' . ,},'~.:';:: l".'~.:;:<~.' ;.:.:.:'..': "~;:' ~';""" ..'.'~~:~:';\~':~~~...~
. " . -. i ...s!<': :.:.......H.en~e •. the · .fi n.a ~.; .re su.l ts , .~o~ .tt1~ Idf~ba.t1~ ,~ l.~.~i ~: con,s~nt~ ·..·~.· '.:' ..-:','.'






" 'COl'Tect to ,,1Ulln 21.. tak 'lng ,'Into a,cco~t .11lthe , e,j;perl~ntal errors-.
It ,..should be "o'ted 'that ,this is the erro r in the absolute values O(the
. eh~tlc cons t.~n.~si · the: ~~~r in th e rattos of t hese constants :15''-
' es t imated ·in be les s' than 1%.
T~:e~ast1t' ·an1sot~Py .~." :t~~, ad:tab~~1.~ bulk iM,~u~u~ :lIs ~hd .
tt, e :$he~r ~dU1u~'G' ~are; -:"
,.
. A,: ,Z~4'4/ {Cll: C12 l .- ~ ..~" " ' .
. . , .': . ' . : .. '.. ..... :: . ,'.;. ';," . -.,::',. 9 :; :- 2. :":
;' 8$ - { Cll ~t 2~JZ )l3 -..,Z .,6~ , ~ .I~, : N .1!! ;.
. ':'.:':'.'- . ~~~'i·: · ~ · ~ ,~'2) (2 " ~', : ~ ~ ,~ 9 ::~ ·~~9~'~~·.·~.·~ : ' :
u~"ter1a1nty, ,; n ·~s · 'Is, 3~" ~.~ " ,','IS '1M . .
. v~10c1t1es of e1a~t1~SlilveS}~ : t~ prt ~et paj ·5~~ry .·. : ·
cS·irect ,1onS .,,!a .singl e crysU l of , eYei ~helta ne can be dete",i~ed' {Kttte l .,
19'71) ~s1 ;lg the ·e lll st tc ·cons'ta~ts . ; The Yeloctt'le~Cl1c~1ated for~ .
it.re· C·p~~r~deS~:.e g fien :~e~o:tn II s~~:' l ;" : .
e,. ..." _ . ' .. .,> \ ..
'~':: .:' .' , ,,~; . <J,OO>. ' ~ ll~~ " : ·<111.. '.
::..... :., " ·· ·Lotigitudfn'; l·' l: ~ · 1852 : >"":\~~ . ~9~~ ' ~ . '
fas~~,t~~~s·ve;~~ · T2 ···.,·:6tl "::::' ~51 .: :;~..: ~~'. }.
'.: ' ~;;.<..~ 481 r 546 ' I ." , : ':;
.,:;.' '«. ,. ·. ·.:...:",i",:. ·::·:· . ' ": '.',
.., " ', . . ,...~. :";; ',.'
f~~';; known~'t~~ ' :wher~' a.~~11';;Uf~ : ~S~~t~~~op~:· :~s :·:' ' ,' ,
~" '. ".', " , . ..,~"•.'". ~he· adiabatic ' el as:1 ~ c~~sta~t~ ·o/. 'singl e',~r;s~~ s" · '·
the triPl ~.~fnt: Th~ onl1-;Other~['wn .~it~~_ ~ .:-.;X,:
r- '. --.: '. ,,~:., ..~ ...: _ :To ,~.~::~~~..,...•., '
< ,." \ ~ ... '"~ . : ' ~ • • , --
. .... ..
l.( MCft'l U §Ci&iWSAt ;
dete~ine the adiabatic el asti c constants . of. cycte nexene In,.the
te mperature ran~e"~20~C- to ~800C w~/~ne by S~he1 e {196S) usf ng the
."~lt.r~·son ~ ~ ( tran~f.t.., 't1'm~) . tec'hn1,que. ' Herrie'~s~r~d ~ran'sY~rse 'and
, l on~ i.tlld fn~l , Ve~ OC1t 1e$ " On pdlYCl'Y8talU~e sampleS ',\The~ . by. assllI!lfng
. the Call~hy ' ~~nd l t 1 0~ ' fo~ . 1 'SO t~OP1.C a.nd CUb ~ C crystal.~'- viz: .
C l~ ~. : ~44 \ -- ,''-:-.'
he..ha~ ' C,a.l,~ul ~t~~,,~d1a~~t i, c eJas t i ~ ..cons t~~t~,: fO r: _~ngl6:',~Cryhal,S_by
·m~them.tU;a l and graPh1~a l ~rg~nts. , .Ho~~ver . a~ t he prese~t res uits'
. \ . :.. ' ' / ' . , . . ' , . . " .' .' .'.
N







.' " . ' .' '. ,'-" " ":"; -. " " " " . .
t he val ues o(elastic constants' and other dataof :s,ome plas ti c and-non-
.p ~ ast~ c l~;Y~~~ l'S'. '. ~.tca~ b.e seen ·t ha.t ~th'~ tdta6a.t 1 ,~ e ~~~t1;c c~~~tan~s
, ~~ , C6H1rare of t,h~ "s~ or.~er of ~gn1t~de as . I'Dlecu,lr~~~.~t 1:C
crystals,. viz. , . succt ncnt t r -ne , pivali c'llc1d and norbornylene . ' However,
the ma,gnaude 'o; th~ e;'~~t~~; ,~n~ t~ts . ~f c~ciohexane . , are "~o~er than th~
:. . . ' } ' , ' . ' . .. . -. ,.' .
. ·..·. , ~ ~ov~ , ,~ ~.r~ ,~ ~ ~st1 ~~:~~.1,~ ~r> ,<exce.p.t · c li of ~i y~ 1 1.C , . a.ci~ ,). , ~,1S , .~h~WS
. t~~.h :. 1.n,~:~~~c,ul;a~·.: fo~ce..~ . ' ( Yan de~, waai fo.~e.· s ): ,, ~ ~ · C6Hi 2 a~ :,w~ak~~ : ..
~~-c-~~.t" ",oo" ,;,.;, '0;i" , oo'y.0' i"m"" ~o.pon:nt has b~'; . ;.;",,,.
succ1non1trt ie "it lower,: 't,!'niperat~res; n~t : e~'lino~e'transve~s~ '
coinjxme~t' , ,1 ~ ':~b~erV~d ', j t .e. ,,' at ' te·~p~.ratures bel',~w .290 K:": '~~c~,~tl~,, ;~" : : '
.B~1'~10U1ti , ~catt~r~ n9 :e~,per1ment , ?n' .~~o i,~ e~ piasti'c ' s i ngl e ' c ry~'t'~~- , ~f ~~~r4' "
," ' , : , " .',; )' : . '. " . ' .', ' ... . ' .-", ,: " , ", 0 • •
?~_lJ~kJP~-!!,~~/~w$-' ,:wo ' tr~n~ver~:~ c~pon~nt,5 . , . , ~.nf~rtu~.:~~ y..
t he ?~ysta l ~~s not?~,~en~ed. a?d., h~~C7" t~e ~~ l.~,S,ti.C f,ons~an:~ ~r~ no~ , .
avalla~l e 'for comparison. , . In' cyclohexane 'i n crys.t al 4, bot h , t rans~erse
/ .-'~QmpQn~nt.s , ~~e,.ob~e~ved' ae, t hree ':d1f.fer,ent" .or1 e~'tat\~ns ' . ~ ~ .the..·,~rYs.~,. l ~~ _
Ti,_~' 1n~~ns'1tY .O~ J;~~ :51ow~q'~as t~rans~~rseco~~~e:nt 1S about : t~n t~~es .·
, . " s.ma.~ i ~; , ~h~n : ~~~ , i:~_ten.s ~~~ , ~f:~U~~.f i on~'i,:ud 1 ~\ ,~~,~?n~n~,S; .- 1 ~ . Crc.~~h,ex~~~..
..,whiCh 1 ~ s1l1Har.to ,t hl t :t r : ~orbo~16' ~~~eoa.n,~ p,~va,l i ~ . a?,id! . In :c,~r. ~ t~e" .'
.' slo'ft 'quas"1transvers~ component.s seem to be a' bit stronge~ but the , fas t '
. . ' : " " ' : '. _"-:" :' •. . · .i : · ": ,, ' " . " ' .
.qua.sft ra n5,vers7, comp~n~~~ appea.r~. ,to be '~~,ak . , ' c' .-
T.he bul k modul us .Bs ·.of cy.cl ohe\ ane h comparebj e to t~at'i,:~: >J~a ,1 1~· :ac.1 d~..no~; \('~'~'~ : th~. o~~.~r.«.m~g~i.tu~e ' :'o·i Bs, , ~f '· ~U~~fl\O~1~i ~~, _-',' .~~
' ·.:, ~n~ 1~~rn,~r.ny l e~e:: 1 ,: ,.~~: . sa~ ; : . I n. : .c6~ 1~ : ~h~ - elasti~'~~i.S~t~op~ A" .1,S. '~
. :'. greater ·than unity .(1. 86)"; wherea!j'; in .succi nonitr1le and p1Yal 1c ac1d ~ ';
,I, ,', .'" " " , " ' , , .- . ... , .. , .. ', " " '" ' ,' , ; "
.. ."'r·· --:~ ':"·7·t'~·- · "· ···~"" I ~





' . . .
:iii!
---. revers ed tn 'cyc19hexane. as a 'consequence ,of ~h1~h th.e lo ng1tudi rial :~de
, 'hypersonic vel ocftY .1 ~ , ~re~te"s.~ 'i n' t he. • 111:> ~f recff?'n In 't 6H12':., wher:-e~ ~ '
' i t ,wi ll tie gri!a~st 1'n' the " .< 100:> d 1 tect ~' o n for th,e ot he,r' two plas t 1,c
sol i ds.
" It ':'1s "wo'rt h:~o~i "g th~~ "~?'le ot ,th~ a~v~ Pl :a s~I ~ '- Cryst: IS : '.
S~~i Sf1eS the ea u~h>'·' , con'd1t.1 0ns . ~s c~n b e 'seen:'fn th e .l ast col~- Q;f
Tabl e·~ .~~: ·;',·f..--: · ' . .... ' ~ ~ , . ' I. " . " ..
';' . p~ ast 1 c :C~~St~,l S ,~~" d.i ~~?mi ~ ,~l ec,U l~s .p~v~,de : a."t~~Ht1, ng't
compar1~on ~:. , Tti~ ela st ic ,const~nts- ',~t- ~~~oxYgen 'and a~"n 1 tro~~"' , s1ng1e'
cry;~a15'~~~, 'oi -\ ti~)ame ' Orde"r ' ~f ' ~~ri1.~~de~s c~tThh~x~n~ . ., ~ ~oXygen .
" h :.P:lre , s.1 .m~ lar. ~O , ~6Hi~ ,1.," t~at t he' el ~ ~~ 1, i" _c~~,sta~;s:' : 'the ~'ll:'.·-
, rooduruS. and .'t he'dh~greemen~ wi ~h t~e " eli.lIchY-' cund1,t1onar~ roUgh~Y , of
:',t he ,samemagni ~ude in both'. ~:ti ' 1~Ol(Ygen ~nd , e~Hl~ ' ,~rejll a~t~~:' .
, cry~ia1s and have an ftc cryst al"'struct ure in t his Pha;'e• . 'The
d I5simtl~rt ~Y b~~een the"t~· ,'1:$ th~~ y-oXyg~n "1'5': h1 ghl:y' " '1sot~p1 c
'( e l ~stfc ) Iii fis ' ~~ t1r;9: :~fn~ , · ·~~'e~~s 'eY·cllffi-~xa'ne 'is s~~~ti~ t: '
I . " .' .' ' .. : " " , • ' ' . -. .,. ~, ' .'.' ',,' , .: :
' '' a !1~ sotrop l c . , S'm 1h rJ ~ . e-nt t rcaen ~hs tfc si~gle cr~stals ereetsc
. __ ,', ~ai r)y , I~O~roPi C 'and' do n~'tsil:,~fSf~ thee,auch~ ,condf ',1,~~ : . · s;c~u, ~e
.,'::"" f ts ,hig'h tsot~PiC chare ete r .. on l y'on-et,.a;;;':;e~po~nt'w~5 , , .: .
'q ~'~~~Y~d :f ~"' ~ ~o~~e,~ " and t he ' i~~.en$1t;" ~~,f , ~h e' ~ra~~'ve·r~e· ':~,~m~o"e~~.~" :,( :" - . :: ' ~ .
~,s. " com~~ ra,blr, to, ~he. 1 ~n9 1 t'f1 .n a ~ ~ompo~ents .wh1,ch , i,~ a , :u~ f ~ue featur~, ~. :
sofar' ~nol;Jserved .tn ot her 'pl ast fc or ~ny IIW)lec;ular 'cryst~"l S . .', ,:
..: :I ~ '~n~t~mf ~ ,r~,~~gas, Sj~;le ~~ysta.l s, th~ ~.e'~ ~ ' ~ :'a~' , roug~]),/:: :~;< ::~, : " ,
'same ~,gn1 t~de as. t~~~ ,~f. C~,~ ~ Oh~xa~~ (~x~::p~ ~eon) ;_ ~he~~~" ,e ~~'; $" ,~:...~
1~,," ' .. ,d ·C, ;' , ar e of higher . value . -.,i~e an1 s~trlJ~>:o(ra~:'ga:~ " ,
~ . , ;
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B~1'~ 1~~1~ :/~:lltt~ri~ . e'~per1~~ts~on_ non.~pi~~tiC ~~~ ~clr1 ar
crystal~ .have not~been done ex.t 'enstvely ; ' ~~~.e~;r .' s uc~ ~,n eXp'er1~nt .
' i s re~r.ted f er S1,"glecryst"llh ..of. s'7 t r 1 chlo~enzene (Swanson ,et 'at,
1974 ~' : ~_ e.~ c~d:·t~; '_, el~~tt~~ ~~n~t~~~~.'- .:~f . ~' l ~ CrYS~.la':~ I~~~~
'h~ 9her tha~,~~~~fl.f .·, Qc1~he~~n~ :.~~d;)~ -g~ne~al <a,~ 'h~ 9he'r .t.~an ~'~ise :
. , 'of o'ther ' Plastkcrys.uls. s~m1 ia~ly ..·1t ,ShoUl d De not ed "t hai( th~
"eia_s~t'~' :,~_~'~'~'t'~~,~~ :~ f_ : DM)l-~~~l~ . 'Pl ~~'~1'~ - c;rY~ta l ~__~~d ,ra_r:-~a~ , ~~y;t~l s- :
;:,..' .·~ ~.e .:~ ,~.. ."9~~~.:.~ll _~ h~.·..~o',_.~~~ ord_~ r~.·~~ _~_~ni ~Ude. ·$ma l ~~r than · .~ose
.-':.": .-. aS~.OC 1~~~,..W~:.h. ,~~~~~1..a~t.i ~.'~! ~cul ~r. ion~ ,c or ,me~~ l l ~ C.,~~Y\l S:~ ., .'
.. ' ,': The;ellst,k,consti!nts ,given tnsecetcn 4,3 were ca:lculated,just
bel~ i~~ ' ~1~1~" "~:~t-. ~: " ~T~~ , Po~it~ ons ' ~~: .~he ' q>u l s't'transY~~ and'q:~~~~ ~
:.~o·nguUd~'naf~o~'~n~n'~ ~· ,e}tb.e~li,':c'l ci~/·i;;· ~'~d, ,.;t 't he' ~ri P~ e point were
:~lso : ~n~es-tt~tet . · ~~/p~~s t~f~;~~'~ ~'~9'" ~o~~ther oithe"~~ 'quas1. ,: \
• ~~~'iis:~~!S~.~~~~~,e'~ t;-'~/s·t~~'~~~'· , ·1·~ p~rt1~'ul;r', detail 'as.~he tr 'jPle' .
'Poi nt wa~ appro~~tied ' ve~y ,..closel ;"" .Crysta'l ·{ at ~rtentatton (- li9.Q: ·
;";.0, :.0) ~;, ·;.i~~,~l\~,,,~;. 0(\•••;"..,,,2: ~f '" ,;""""
· ·comPon~nt;) ~.. 'Ttl~: ~,;;s~a.~ ·. 't~~~~~t~e ~s ~ais~d SlOWly·~nd .sPe.ct ra' ,were
.ta'ke,~.' a~:: ~y:r;..~..ti5':'K..~1~~' ';·O!.'i~eret'~re ~~t1 ~ : '"~t the ' ''t~!.p~~, 'potnf '
:,.th:e. l1qutd-S~.~.id?,.:~~~r~c~e, . ~as~ ·~~,~ed ~ere ~o~ ' O~ l,Y t~e ~:~o, ,t~!nsy~.r~e
'c~,~one?ts we~~e:_ .~;ese~f .b:ut/~ 1,?~9 1 t,~d~~~1?~~:n~.s: , of , ~,~h ;th~ ~
l1guld' state and..th~ plast1.cPhase. , The1!lng1t\ld1nal' frequency shift"
" ,, : ; ~ o~ ,th,e' l 'f'qut d ' ~ ,ta~~:,'~~~ ·~l '~:~ ~:;<~~~~,':: t~~·~:.~f: ~h~' ' ~o'l ~ d' pha's~ .- :. ' F;'rs~ , 'o{ '
:":f '~i ~ . 'it is' ~ l ~a';: that ~i ~h~ ~tl~se ~ra~ 1 t~~n · th~~'. t~' ·a dts;' n'ct 'jum~
'.:. : .~"~', ~~e ~ ,~~9'1~~·?'~~~:. · ~+~;~~~¥.: ~~ h;· f~:~' y~i C~ ~:i S ; ·~~~~.: ~~~ :,'~h~n c~·~'- '~.e · :
:.'~ ~ '.y:I.t'~d. '.::':'9,.t.j'\. " ,"9" .' 0 '~:t'f~'''h:, ' 'd:'' 0: ' '''
" -: ,,, ,,, ',
. '. . :'" ';, ' ; .';: '
~ . • ' . ~f .
' . ' , 2s'
<'is t s-fn co;tn,:c"o"toth.'", ::"",< ~,,:~.ts~Of G'.:''en, n'i.
Scheie .(1967) -whjlre th~ 1~n;1tu~1n~1 compom$ts i n th~\ 11 ~U 1 d phase an~
in the plasUc phase at tfi'e t riPle point were"fpund t h.hl! the same
.:'.'OO"y,. A· ; ; ml1~...'. J. u,~~:. ' ~ t,.e'1.0~9'1t.'".d'",..~ ve. l ~c. ~'ty.' . ' .. ~a..,s ,been.' f~""J" '-:,::..... .. .
n.,tt1O case of 8ngle crys tals of CBr4 (Tekippe.§!!. '1977). ~nd in , " ' :" . ~ '. , j.pol~crysta11ne C(;1 4 (LeVY·Ha~·nh~"i·m .tl.!l.:' ·1974)., Seco~dl ; • .~h~ ~ : . - , - ,,: . , ,", .
•t~~nsverse compo~ents :do 'not ~e~ge t Clg'et her ~nd '~~n ' t~'~ ''Phase.' tra~~': ~ " ': " ' , ..'.: :..;'
:'. f·~~t10 r(~stro~ th~~ ' ~R1~l~te lY. ,.:Herice. ~~', c;a~ "b'e' " ~~n~l ~ded tila : . "'" ,::> ", ,~' , ~, . '::
' th~ elastic con~tants ,obtafned .ar.e ~v~ ,l1 d . at the : t"'U11 e . po~nt<if . ... • '
cYc10h~xane "and . · 1 ~ 'part t ~u l ~r " that'·the ·.~ rYsta~·. rema1 ns' elasticallY
" ' · ~ ' · . an 1 ~ot~P1t: r19h~"U~'t~ ih~' Pha~e trans1tion~'
~. · · S.tU~'1 ~~ of . the , temperature, c;lependen~e ' of the' ~laS~1,c constani 's
, . . ; · ,e ' · " ' . , .
,~f ,~cl o,~.e,x.an~ an~ ' es~~ ~ al,l~ . ~~e dete~i.~at1;~n o~: t:h~~~. !~lUe~ a,t . t~e:.'X"
. ';. solid-soli d t ransfonnat1on· pofnt at -86 C wfll be in.1d at ed .sboh ly.
". .. . , . . '. /" '
I."
«.
. 1 ' ,
1- • .
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"( ", _ . ' . ' _ r '. CO
And~eW. E:} :_. :a~d .R: ~,: . Ead:~ . ~ ~~C_;. ~OY . '...SOC. " A21$ •. 398. usss).
.Bencke~t ; L alJd G; Backstrom. ~~y.s. , Re~ ,a ; ~l 5888P973);
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